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THE SNOW STORM 

Tbrouahout the .i1ent spacea of the air' 
Tb. tin,. atara of snow come driftina. down 
Lik. Oakes of mooialiabt, coverina tbe brown ' . 

Old earth, makin •. it calm and white and fair, 
SmootbinR and purif,.ina everywhere. '. 

ChanRinR the landscape, aa the care-worn frown 
Fad.s from the face of man when lb. white crown -" 

Of ailent deatb come.~ kindl,. to repair 
His a... And so thia snow storm is the breatll 

Of God aa much as an,. a:r of sprin. . 
Or Summer time. . And tbou.b it s.ems but d.ath, 

And' d .. olation, ,..t not an,.tbiD. ~ 
~an fail or come to nau.ht tbat H. has mad., , . , 

So dear Heart, be not troubled or aIr • . ." 
. -Chester Wood. in, December Nautilus . 
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The Yearl,. ~eetiD. The yeady meeting of, 
At Shiloh, N. J. ' , the New Jersey,. New 

!te$timony meeting was a most fitting climax·" 
to the' series and many spoke of the bless~ 
ing that had ~ome, to them. ' 1 . 

~ .'. 
York City;:tnd .Berlin, N. Y." churches was 
held at Shiloh, N. J., N overrib~r. ~6-28 . 
This was ~one of th~. very be. st of the yearly Some Forward Mo.emeDta ,The editor was, 

Ou,e E •• e~tial T.hiD.· W.. ;'11 d .' , 
meetings -,we ever attended. There was a Common to "Thelll' All ccu, e upon' .to • 
good delegation from all the churches, some . preach~ on .~he 
going 'by train. ap.d others by ~utomobile, ~ve~ine-'a!ter the S.abba~ at--tpe. jrearl~ m~et~ 
and the 'audiences were large.· The weather Ing In S~tl?h!. and .In th~ follOWIng editonals!, 
on both days . ,vas cloud and lowery' but' ~e _n~w trtes to gtve the substance of what 

. y.. ~ he said there. so many now have autos that drIzzly weather ...' _ .' '" 
makes little difference in the attendance.. Alth?ugh It seems ImpOSSible to . say any . 

. S . 'h . 1 k' new thing upon the' subJ ect of the Forward 
The good people of hIlo certaIn y ept M t ·th f' t th tIl' d . . . ti' .... 

h . . f h 't' I' ovemen , e ac a . a .' en~mIna ons .' up t elr reputation or generous OSpl a Ity - talk' , th·· tt . th' d' . , . . d 
and their guests were given teal 'banquets ,in ~e t lI~g up e Fa er;:.. kiesed aysi an . 
the church parlor~, wher~ 'dinners and sup- t athour, oWth~ peQp e t~rel t In ng ~tep y as 

. " . h 0 . e one Ing essen Ia 0 success, 1 . seem-
. pers were served both days. ~ore t an a ed to us that a brief review of' some 'for-
hundred· persons could '. be served. at the 'wardmoveIl1ents in the histotv of God.'s 
tables at on.ce, and t?e f~Iends of ~~tloh a~d, . people might be ,helpful just:af ~his tim~~ f ' 

~~r1boro dId splendIdly In entertalrung the~r Some w:~eks ago we ~de al brief refer~ . 
Vls~tO~S. .' I,. .• ence t~ ElIJah's prepar~tJon fo~ a great f9r-. 

ThI~ ~lan for feed,lng all the ~eopl~ whe- ,,:ard movement in Israel, after he ,.was_,~o 
~er VISItors. or.~ot, gave s~le~dId. opp~rtu- dIscouraged that he thought the 'case :was 
mty for sO~Ial Inter~ourse whIch I~_ always hopeless, and prayed that he might die.' :He 
so helpful In such ,tIme~. . The no.on hours found his p~eparation at Horeb, the ~ount , 
and afternoon recesses were well Improved of God.! As uhe stood upon the mount be-, 
and gr~'t1y ~njoyed by all. Even the chi 1- fore the 4>rd, behold the Lord passed by, .. :. 
dren.\ seemed .to be enjoying the' time of arid a great and strorig waio'rent"-the.moun" .. 
their lives. tains, and break in pieces the rocks before, 

:Sermons .. were ·preac4ed by Revs. L. D. the Lord; but the Lord was not in the wind.; . 
Seager, George B. Shaw, E. Adelbert Witter, 'and· after' the wind an earthquake,; but the 

,Willard D~ 'Burdick, .an~ the editor of the Lord ,was not inl the earthquake; ·and,·after-. 
SABBATH -R!ECORDER. . . the .. earthquake ~. fire; but the .Lord w~s' 

Rev. A.'}. C. Bond, "pastor at lar~e", ,who not in the fire; and-after the fife;'a still.small 
has accepted the can of General Conference voic~" -(I Kings 19.:" I J, 12).' . , ' 
to lead ~ll the churches in the Forward We re~d that when,Elijah heard;the.v(~icer .. 
Movem,ent, was' also there af\d; brought a 'of J ehov'!h he covered his fa<c 'in' his /mantle :.' 
most inspiring message. The ~response to and went out to ,listen to ~he~message which ' 
his woid~'was hearty and the large congre~ sent ·him· .fortp to. the best work .of( his .l~fe~·-.. 
gation expressed its loyalty, atidthe .. people This was the 'beginning of a forw~rd ,move..; 

. pledged to Brother. Bond: their ,prayers~~d, ment that meant m1Jch for· the, people ,at 
support py a standiJ1g vote. '. . . God in Elijah's day. ':. . ,.' " 

The large choir with its exc~l1enf si~ging .' The ti~e, had \ come ·for .~" cha~ge in-th~ 
added ,much to the interest of the meeting. m~thods of work fotpromptingthe,kiog9otJl ;.~.' • 
Praise'servi~es led by Brother Seager, ¥rs., . of God -on eart~. The o}d blqqd.anci .. th~~~. ,(·'Y'. 
Luther: :pavis, and others were enjoyed by. der methods .. wqich culminated in·,~t~w:o.Il,-'; '~. ,,; 
the. audi~nces. On the l~st .~vening.~ twenty ·:derf~l 9f!lv on S~mel' ~ere:tQ .. be., tepl~~¥ -:- ;:,r;~: 
men and .hoys, from th.e.¥arlboro . Church . by. work· under th~. gu1dallce .. ,of ,th~>:Holy:'; 

. san~, " '~WQ~kj f.:Wafch,Pra,y". \ The closing .' ~pjrit,,_: ~nd .... be£ore ~ Elij~h ·.~o~d. succeedj~, 
. ' -' - .... ' .. - ,,' . . ". .,.. \. 
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:,:',itiat he need~ ~to g() a",~y alone" with hrs God ,.~ ward, he :waS helple§~until he: ~tocj;d before 
. ..'~ and :tistencto his voice in the'soul.· the ~urni!1g B,ush and' com~qned with God. 
"···.·~~;·<.It·is s~~fic,an~' that this .. ~eat leader' in It was there, and there alone,' that h~ re
,~'. Israel had to go backto tire mount of God . ceived the es,sential'qualification-the one 
: 'for the ( one, thing essential to the 'success thing' needful-for that, successful forward 

,,~'; of that forward movement.· This is all the movement for freedom. . 
. . more so because the leader of at . least two " Again, after Moses had brought Israel 

: .other movements before Elijah's time' found' forth and, standing by the sea' had brd them 
the one thing needful ~o su~cess at that same go forwarq., he found' himself . w~th'an un
mountain. '. . organized host ~n th~wi1derness, and an-

The •• W •• Mo... I When the time drew 
, ' .J' • 

.' near for the forward movement that was to 
... bring Israet out of bondage in Egypt, _Moses 
: > ",vas.undoubtedly the one, of 'all others who 

was best prepared by education and position 
to lead his people out. ,His spirit was stir
,red over the oppression: ,of the Israelites at 

, the, hands of cr.uel taskmasters, and he de~ 
termined to lead them to freedom. The 
movement was a gr~t one; 'and the cause 
was just. ,Unless it could be carried out 
there was no hope f<?r the children of Abra-

',ham., ..... 
Moses went about the work of liberation 

with'll; royal good will; depend~ng no doubt 
upon the loyalty of his pe_ople to rally to his 

. standard and follow his leading .. Evidently, 
he trusted too much in his own ability and 
. in the' willingness of his brethren to, follow 
him. We all know of his dismal failure. 
The c~use. he loved was hindered rather 
than helped, and Moses had to' flee for his 
life. ..Even the Israelites turned against him. 

Then followed,'the forty years in which 
Moses went to school to God, in that mar

." ' -velous schoolhouse where Jehovah waS after
• ' . w~d to educate his people by shtttting them 

,in from the world, and by using Moses as 
"', their leader. ' 

. other forward step must be taken. At one' 
time he"~as as, much discouraged as Elijah 
was· in after years, and what could he do? 
There was but one remedy. 'Once again he 
must go to the mount of God. And there all 
Israel stood 'before the Burning Mountain 
instead df the Burning Bush, and cfor forty 
days their leader communed with God alone 
on holy ground, untiL th~ law was given by 
wl:tich they were to 'become an orderly and 
self-governing nation. That forward move
ment ,was to give' greater impetus to the 
kingdom of God on earth than any which", 
had yet been made., ' 

Could Moses and his helpers have . carried 
on that wilderness movement toward Canaan 
if there had been no Horeb com,munion, no 
yoice of Jehovah humbling them and' caus
ing thenl to hide their faces in his presence? . 
Small wou~d have been the hope of success 
had not Jehovah at Hbreb revealed himself 
by ,fire and an~ered his servants "by a 
voice", saying: '-'Ye have seen that I have 
,talked with you from heaven." 

Even when there, was need of a place of 
worship, and another forward step was to 
be taken,· back to the sacred mountain the 
leaders were called for communion with 

. God. What could. Moses have ·'done with
out' his mountain-top sanctuary where the 
Lord' spake unto him "face to face, as a 
man speaketh unto ,his· friend". "And the 
face ot Moses shone as the Lord talked with 
hi " m. 

: Elijah was forty days in; reaching the 
'mount of God to hear the voice divine; but 
it took . Mo~es forty years of discipline in 
~epherd life to come '~to Horeb which was 
'the .. mountain of God". There, he too' heard 

',' ·the' voi~e of God ftQm the Burning Bush, Wherein I.':'el F.iled' , . One would think 
,and standing upon holy ground" he too cov~ that the Horeb experienc~swould':n~~er be 

,~ ered his oWn face when he beheld the ,glory. forgotten by God's people of old. But alas! 
" .. There he learned the, name, above every for poor fallible humanity: . L()nging for 
~' ', .. :Dame, .communed with ',the great I Am, 'and th~ flesh po~sof Egypt, worldly ambitions. 
"~,·:'there 'in the ,Shekinal)'s presence he' was and 'evil passions soon begat. a ~istaste for 
, ':col11D;lissioned .to go and lead, the forward ,the manna from heaven~ and the influ~nces 
. , " ,~mov,eritent..from· bondage tofreedom. . - of the mixed multitude, turned / their hearts 

:-:."',No matter, how/ clearly' Moses might ~way frojll God, filled them with doubts and 
"',recogDize,the needs, of his people;. no niatter. r~bbed ,them of a sense,9f God'~,presence. 

" ,'",bow ... anxiou~.hernight be to lead them· fO~7"So whe~ dteyreaclted Kiadesq-:Barnea on 
~:" . . . 

,-
, ' 
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thevety~~rdel'S .ofJhe'Promised Land the a solid front,' rememberwell the'lessoUs-of'; ," ';' 
forward) movement' was"given up ',and back "Kadesh, and 'the ~our~e of, ~heir.'pow~,~, " 
they went to wander fqrty years in the' wild- revealed at the Burning· ~ush, and af.Sinai,· 
erness. Times and ,conditions had chahged or they must perish f·rom. the face of the, 
and there ,waS imperativ~ necessity for- upity earth. - . " ' 
of action and faith.,in God. Theie they, did WilI' they continue to trus! God and one 
not have. ,Of' the twelve .leaders sent out another, or will loss of faitlJ and alienations,' 
to report on the land._ toward which they make openings' for,' their enelllies and' cause 
were looking, ten were afraid to stand by the their. ruin? ',. 
forward moverpent,' and but .two were will- ," .~~d ind.eed is the reco~d. Jealousie~ and 
ing to trust God and go ahead. ',The multi- fnctlon between the sectIons, ,personal,am .. 
tude could see the giants 'in the way, but bitions supplanting the 'spirit of. self':'sacrific:: 
they could not see God behind the, scenes ing . service, hearts turned'to idols in sJltte 
ready tO'lead, and so their ,courage utterly of the pleadings· of a few trusting, loyal 
failed. souls,-aU . these ,went 'ort 'year after year, . 

We find that there are some things which with the children ,of each generation drifting 
God can not do., He ,can not bless a 'people farther and farther away from. God, until 
who ,distrust his power or discount his word. the· bitter end" and then J eho.vah raised the; . ' 
There wer~ enough of the mi~ed multitude , cry: "0 Israel. thou, hastdesttoyed' thyself!'.' . 
whose hearts were nol in the movement to ,can it be that our .Israel of. today ,~fter ' 
stir up ~discoritent. Some old Israelites be- all the light. of the past, will, allow history 
came chronic ,grumplers. The leaders 'were . to repeat itself? ' ' . 
threatened and Israel was doomed to wander 
forty years in the wilderness; arid that, too,' Look A •• in at Elij.~,,' It was during 'the, 
after the land ot Canaanw~s in sight 'and And Ou~ Text , ' reign of Ahab" and 
they had actually tasted of its, fruits! Jezebel iti Israel after the kingdom had 

been divided that 'Elijap ,~ame'uponthescene' 
E~eD After the Land When Israel stood on of action. . After he had made' that wonder-' , 

.. Wal' Their.! Jordan's banks ready ful test of Gods on Carmel' 'only to find ~ . ' 
to cross over to their pr9mised possessions", that Jezebel was the power~ behind Ahab's" 
the lessons of the, wilderness wer~ pretty throne ·and he had to flee,forhis life" sup-; 
well learned arid the demand' tor unity of posing the' cause 'was lost,' he was found in 
purpose and concerted a~tion was carefully the southern desert' praying to die. His 
heeded. , They listened to the voice of God had been a bra.ve fight indeed but 'the time 

. and remembered t4e lessons; of the Burning had come for a 'change in hi,s methods 'of 
Bush and th~. Mountain, until the tribes were work if things were ever to be-any Better 
located' throughout the land." in IsraeL~ . . ' ,..... 

Moses had recorded wonderful directions, "Weare impressed witli the patience of' .' 
. and ,warned them lesL they yield ·to the in- God, as he d~alt with his discourage~L,pro-, .' 
fluences of the nations by which they were phet when he fO!lnd him under the juniper: , 
surrounded. ' From northern Galilee to. tree. NQt a word of reprimand·.w~sgiven.,' .' 
southern Judea they were widely' scattered~ He did. not even 'ask the poor man what :he ' 
Each section had its own local interests, and. was doing t~~re until after he hadgone,tQ,' 
naturally there .,inust. be 'some confli~tirig Horeb, and ,wa~ listening for the 'voic~'of 
'opinions among the tribes. . The all-ess~ntial h1l; GOd. . . \ , < . .' ,', ' ... .... , ' 

forward movement at that time was a closer' After what we have said about.Mose$and-
J, centred organizat~on,; __ one' ,that $hould ,be the' source of his power' forgooo, 'can' we .. 

supported in the spirit of unity and ig. 'which' not see greater significance ,now .ip ,the.gping,·; 
all s&:tions ~hould pull tog~ther' as one man.' 6f 'Elijah ,back to Horeb,'the mount of ~?,. " 
~here would be, the 'greate~t danger in' sec- Indeed, it was. a ' wbnderful· object' les5pI1(: . 
bonal /difference~ and misunderstandings. for~ all titpeJwhen this' prophet ()£ ,fa11en~ 
Such: things. for a 'small people, 'surrounded , Israel was taken back to 'the m()untaill.,:of·: ::', :'., . 
by strong and wealthy ones given' to -the the BurrungBush (backto ;Horeb~,wher~'t1i~:. \'~" 
worship ,of Baal, :would weaken them ~and. Sheldnah'sglory rev~led thep~esellce ofJ~~;,>'" : ' . 
seal theirdo()m~ , ." .'., ' hovahte, hispeople,an(;l·:causf4,theJ.ce,:pf~~;,:';.<Y, .. 

Under such . conditions Israel must :show .. Moses to shine' with the il1utrii~tiotiof\:thec':,':," 
. . '~." . "'._ .. :. .. . . ,,'. ~ .. I '. \ '. : "f... .._' :' • ,.: ' ... ' '" : ."- . 
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: Spirlt~ ,giy~ng' him :Po_w~r 'fr~m on high f Qr 1 

,', .' his; great work. ,And now: qnce again the 

t '. . 

the pr-oppets of Baal's day' are ,so many, 'and . 

. " ,,' .. Lord,:'passed by in thunderings and light: .. 
,i:.:,·:tiings, and a vgice" until the divi~e fire fitted 

like . Israel ,of old these . d~scburaged ,ones 
are ready t~ give up .. Some are discouraged 

.. becausew'e' do' not ,grow as a people. ' This 
. is their lamen~: "Our schoo's are.in distress; 
oUr young\people drift away from the faith 
of their fathers; worldliness is taking us 
captive; spirituality is waning; our churches 

.: .. Elijah for his greatest work .. 
.. ' ., . 'Can .we . nO,t see now the 6ne: thing es

;,: ' "sential to success when the people' of' God 
.' ~would go forward? We saw it-in 'th~ story 

-. " of the 'Burning Bush and of, the Burning < 

:Mountaihwhere·the'-voice of God spoke to ( 
. . human' souls. The divine presence symbol-

. iied .--by fire, that shekinahec\ in . the sword 
and cherubim of Eden "to keep the way of 

. the' tree' of. life", shone forth again at the 
Burning Bush and in the tetpple of vld., 
And now its brightness beamed upon Elijah 
and filled him for his great forward move- ' 
mente , . ' 
. Again, in the New testament when the 

! gr'eatest forward mc:>vement of the. ages 
'. was inallgurated, qnce more the Shekinah 
overshadowed the' disciples and gave thelli 
· t~e Pentecostal power for which they had 
ijeen told to. wait and without, which they . 
· could do nothing. , . 

Every step in the history of God's leadings 
o'f his people inipresses this ot?-e lesson: 

, There, cali be no successful forward move
.ment among the people of God without the 
spiritual infilling. of those' who would 'carry 
it 'on. ;No matter how much m9ney we may 
raise, no matter what machinery we may put 
.to' work, no' matter what plans we may 
'd~yise, 'if we. ~an not listen to the stIll small 

. voice, if the uplifting power of the Holy 
'. Spiri( is not sought and found, all our 
efforts '. to build up the kingdom of, God 
· will come to naught. "'" 

, .. , . .' Wh7 Stay UDde.. When we remember the 
- . The Juaiper Tree . fearful work" of the 

prophet during' the 'test of gods-the awful 
. strain he was under, the crushing burden' he 
bore-.:.-only to find at last what ~ee~edto be 
a . victory for J ezebel, ,we can not wonder 
··at· his' discouragem~nt. He really needed 
. rest.' The best of it 'all is: he did not stay 

finder. the juniper tree. ;He ,went to, the only 
source of help and there he- found the ,only 
thing' that could enable· him to go forward. 

~', -We suppose there are many Seventh Day 
, _ . Baptists under the juniper tree today. And 

have· no revivals; ministers are becoming 
scarcer every year and no you~g men are 
ready to enter the. sacred calling" ~nd so 
the complaint goes on like that of Elijah's 
under the juniper tree. , 

Elij ah was ~0C\ wise to remain there. This 
was his strong point.. He took the., only . 
course that could save him and bring hope 
to his people. 

What we most need today,' even tioNY' in 
our times of discouragement; .is to arouse 
ourselves and listen for the still small voice. 
God is' just as ready t~ speak to us as he 

. was to Elijah. If w~ are ready to listen we 
too may' yetb~. sent forth to 'do the very 
best work of our lives as a people. 
, Jehovah is as patient with us as h~ was 

with his prophet of old, and is just as ready 
to send his angel of help. ,Then why should 
we stay longer.· under the' tree of despon
dency and sleep away· our yearsrThis 
means certain death. Willy are we not even 
now ha~teJ?ing to the 'mount ofG-od for 

, the spiritual infilling which alone can save. 
out good cause? ~ . 

TbeWorld Too N~. It Our great wide 
world today is in a ~ertaih sense under'the 
juniper tree.Wesupnosetha:t when Elijah 
at Carmel saw the Kishon' run' red with 
the blood I, of the' _ slaughtered proph:ets' of 
Baal; when he saw the thunder. tempest'and 
the driving ~torm before which the hosts of 
Ahab '. fled, he -might ,have thought some-

. thing great w~s 'being done~ He then could 
say: ,"Now this 'is something worth I while. 
This' is the waf to. conquer! ' Truth at?-d 
freedom shall thus be victorious,!" But· he 
found he was mistaken. I , . 

. ' Our world today has had its fill of blood 

" .' our greatest fear is that they will stay .there 
... ' .... " ..•... ~d di~,. instead· of going to the -mount ofi' 
>·".,.:·',GOO.'an<;llistening for the" still .small voice. 

','. Some may tbitik the case is hopeless. because 

. and carnage.' The' war god has 'saturated 
the earth wi~h the blood of . millions, brought 
starvation and misery to millions' more, and 
die end is not yet. f Meanwh~leCbristians 
in every Jand ate under their' juniper. tree . 
fearing that the causeth~yJove ,is lost.\ . 

Nay, but let us 'not for'gefthiltthe jum
per ·-tree wa~: 'right on the:~·way.:,to· ·~oreb. 

'il "' ,.. . 
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. THE: SAB~ATlr~REcoRriER 

STAUNCH SABBATH-KEEPERS '. And ,what~ :the '. gr~t ~ wo~l~. ~eeds' today is 
to . hasten' , to. the' ,mountatn of Jehovah.' s REV R' .' HiO . ... ' R. T RNGATR 
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presence, 'listen. for the voice 'of God in· i,(C~nferE\n:ce Address) 

the, soul, receive. the Pentecostal infilling, . :From ~hewording oi the subj~c:t: assigned' 
and then may' the·' people of God hope for !l1e, I think we are. safe' in assuming thCl~ 
peace on· earth.an4 good 'will among . men. It presuppOS€S something of a lack of stead.-
It Wa. tbe Sbekinab Fire or th~ divine fastness in Sabbath.;.keeping on the part of . 
All Tbrou8b .t~e·. A_e. aura was the God- Seventh 'Day Baptists. ' . c, 

chosen sYlnhol, of ,his presence, 'ili. Eden. Staunch is not a word of frequent use 
. There. the . flaming' sword and', cherubim in our vocabularies. Its· equivalents are:·' 

. "she~iI1ahe4" at the . gate of the garden to firm, constant, steadfast,· trustworthy, zeal-, . 
keep the \y~yof the' tree. of life. It meant ous. No doubt these, _characteristics are ~ 
that justice 'and·m .. ercy met there to'keep the often lacking iri our Sabbath-keeping; 'but 1 

way of the tree whiCh was r'emoved from careless~ess in Sabbath':'ke~ping i~ 'not' pecu-.· 
Eden to the paradis~ of God. I.. l~ar to Seventh Day Baptists alone. .' It is 
. From that time on the fire symbol or ~he-. hkely safe ~o say that for "the last twenty- . 

kinah wa~ the emb~m,of God's Spirit among fiv~ ·.or mor~ years, at ,lea~t, the SU!lday
men. Moses.saw'it at the Bush; as a 'pillar IkeepJng ChrIstIans of Amenca have .vlewed 
of fire and cloud it led :1srael in the wi1der~ wit~ increasi!lg alarm and apprehension the, I; 

ness; cloud-capped Sinai was· fil1ed with its rapidly growlngSabbathlessness. ' .. 
glory, and it was this that led ,the camp to ... ' Our entering, as a nation, into the-WQrld 
Canaan; its halo illumined the ,Hbly of Ho- yv ar served to creat~ condiJions that .quickly· 
lies. iil the temple; as a star it witnessed the Increased Sunday desecration. -,The few re
coming of ,the. Pr,ince of Peace; ~ndi'n, the strictions by :which b,ig business had been 
form of a.dove.it hovered over the baptized (ormerly ~ound in the employment of labor" 
Christ accompanied ~gain by the voice from and the operating of -their concerns seven 
heavE(n;' "and when the day of Pentecost days in'the week were at once thrown asicie~ 
was fully come", it shekinahedin t4e upp~r All energy was quickly put forth in every ... ' 
room'where the disciples nad waited, accord- line. of prod~.ction· !hat we might w~n the 
-ing to their Master,'s.. command, for the war.' Work ~nd business everywhere went 
power from on high. •. , .' on uninterruptedly· seven days in the week. #' 

Transformed' by the power bf the' Holy ,When Sunday, cam~, it was little evidenced 
,Spirit those disciples' went forth' from: that by the cessation of labor, for the . hum of· 
upper roo~ to turn the world' upside down~ industry was,lmost as incessant as on we¢k, 

We need another Pentecost. The dis':' days. The result was that it gave, a mighty . 
couraged . 'Elijah's of today will find their impetus to the spirit of Sabbathlessness·· 
Horeb in the ,place. where God still' speaks which now,' after the' stress of tliewar, is . 
with the still 'small voice to' the' souls' of over, manifests itself as-neVer befo~ein Sun~ 
men. There and there alone shall' we secure .day pleasure seeking and recreation.. As a 
the ne~ded power to garry' forw~rd' the work . inatt~r of ,fact, it is quite' evident to' tho$e " 
of the' ki'ngdom.· ; _ . who are capable of int~rpreting the present 

) . temper of . the . American people'. tbat they 
A'New Church On· returning ftom have suffered a spiritual slump as a 1".esult 
Orlani--~· Det' -t.· " -- r-

'. .~ In ,ro~ : the ,yearly ~eeting\ of'the conditions creafed by 'the ·war., It ~y, 
the edItor. found a·letter. from. 'Detro!t tell- be' only temporary, and likely is; but . those 
ing of t~e orga~zation ·Oof· a Seventh Day w~o ought to be qualified to . judge ,express. 

, . Day Baptist church'iri. that 'city· under the this opinion. Not long ago ,a prominent·.· 
leadershIp 'of Elder J. C. Branch, of __ White journ.alist,i~ ,comparing and' characterizing .~,., . 
Cloud, Mich.,' There, was a special request . the two great political.cotiv~ntions'. but;" re~ \' ' .. > 
for the'report to be published ip the RECOR-' 'cently held,· said: '~TheAttlerican' 'peoPle:, .' 
DER of, ~-ovember 29, b~t the copy was too hayeexperienced. a·, spiritual. slump~'as':',a' . 
late for' that issue. " We are glad for the in.;. natural, reaction from, the high, frenzyt of,' '. :-" 
te:est taken.in'the.,matter ~y our Michigan the'war .. They.are, at prese~t"'incapabl~,of '_ 
frIends, 'and· hope. the good work may' go . reacting to arty high emotional orspiriplal ,?,' " ~:\, 
on u.ntil· .. a' 'st,rong , ch1l:rch .- is . established in' . demand~ They:. are· temporarily'.. tired, .out~' ..•. ". ~ !: 

the ~lty ofDetroit~ '.:., They. ar~notina'mood' to:, stand ioranY':r"';'~ _ . 
'. I'" \' 
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"gteatmoral issue~ Drives have' lost their keepiqg, that .. i; not omy burdensome/and. 
.:,~'. ' .. ;power of appeal. Moral caus"es are" 'not repelling; but. fails of itistificationby' the 
;~. \~impressive. The America.n peOple are in a' te~ching a~d example of the' Christ . himself .. 

. : . state. of emotional, moral and spiritual coma And,further, I\think there canbe·no reason-
" ',-~ "~" a'. result' of the high tension so long held able. doubt that ,when the :program' cornmit-
. "du~ing the war." . .' . tee formulated and assigned' this subject 

• This I believe,' is sound psychology; and they had in ,mind' Sabbath-keepingsuch as 
.it. seems inevitable to me that Seventh- Day - should exemplify these esse~tials.' How; 
Baptists, as' well as others, should have been' then, shall we keep the Sabbath? What is 
affected' by this spiritual slump, at least to' it to' be staunch Sabbath-k~epers? ~ I think 

.. ' so~e' extenl. It is 'my"opinion, that never I ca!l make' .m:ysel£ bette! understood by 
, ", before. has there Deen greater 'tendency for treating the subJ ect from the negative side, 

f 'our'people; both young ·.and·old, tQ'g1ve up and ,concretely eQ.umera~.'someof the things 
... entirely, or become, careless' and indifferent that, to' my tpind,,- ar~ indicative of weakness 

"to', ·the Sabbath as during and since the war. and carelessness in us a~ -Sabbath-:keepers. 
The economic and industrial conditions have First of ~l, I believe that it convicts us of 
been. most favorable to . this, with unusual half-h_earted belief. and lack of confidence 
business and ~rriing opportunities as largely in ' the ,. essential value of the . Sabbath to be 

, . contributing causes. '.1 ·am not saying these cont~nually reminding, ourselves' . and our 
things in .'a spirit of pessimism, for lam families of-tbe sacrifice we must make, and 

, confident that there will come soon a vigor- the bpsiness and professional opporturiities 
ous spiritual reaction-' if indeed it ·has not. ~e must forego, in oraer to be' Sabbath-

~ ·:·.alr~ady set in-on the .part of the American' keepers .. ,And yet, this is.' the sort' of spirit:
people. . But they are, said ,with the hope ual atmosphere th~t too often prevades the 

. ,; that. it may help us to more clearly s~e, homes of' some of 'us who count ourselves as 
and' understand the sig~ificance of the pres-_ staunch Sabbath-keepers. We believe in the 
entevents' of. which weare a part, whether Sabbath doctrine; it has been ingraiil~d in 
we ,would be or not :-50 that we may be . us by o~r. fore~ears ; ,we ~ w<?uld' like, to see ' 

. on o~r guard and stimulated to redouble the ChrtstIan world won to It; and yet, too 
our efforts to reali~e the 'spiritpal objectives often we place business and professional', 
of the Forward Movement, which, just at success a head of loyalty to religious ideals. 
this time, is of such vital importanc'e to us ,Can, we wonder that all too' often .our young 

'as a people. Is' not aU this- incumbent upon people" go out from us? _ , . 
':us as staunch Sabbath:'keepers? Then I think it i$ hardly becoming staunch 

~The ont; truth that. has seemed to us Sabbath-keepers to ,conceal the fact that they 
to justify our separate denominational exis": are" Sabbath..;keepers, when mingling, with 

'":'>' tence :is 'the Sabbath doctrine." This sen- others, as we frequent~y ·do ·when travel
)ence is quoted' fro~ "A' Statement COIi- ing, in atteq.ding· conventions-or other gath

\ ,cerning ·Religious Beliefs of the Seventh erings, in transacting business, and so 9n. 
,- Day Baptist :Churches". It has recently been Is. it quite honest and fearless,when one 

·p.ublished as ~ little leaflet by the American. inquires our faith, to say we are .. Baptists, . 
Sabbath Tract Society.. Ther~' can be little without adding the. qualification and expla

',doubt but. ·that this 'statement' would be' nation that we' are Seventh ·Day· ~aptists? 
accepted ,by every Seventh' .Day. Bapti~t as ·Nor do I think it a mark of staun.ch Sab-

'·the real reason f9f' Qur exist~nce as a sep- bath-keeping, nor of genuine Christian con;- .' 
. arate .~den<?mination in the religious: world. duct, ··for in the "last analysis they . are one 

" Itl_ogically and rightfully follows, then, that and th~ same'thing, ·for us '1Wheti atRome 
,",we may" ~e expected 'to place emphasis'on (to) do as the RQman"s' do." . The meaning 
. Seventh Day Sabbath-keeping. But where of this, old saying-is too well understood to 
, 'alldhow shall the emphasis be placed?' Shall need amplification~ It is: quite loyal for 

. ' if ·benierelya'legaI and controversial em;. us" when removed fr~mthe restraining in-
·'·.'pitasis? And.:! answer no, a thousand fluences o( a' Seventh Day community, to~ 

. .• 'tiD1¢s: no.! To my mind, any definition or .forget we areSabbath-keep'ers? ,Ought we 
":t. COl1cepti~.n of. Sabbatlt-keeping that does not . to be . less careful to'be~, goOd Sabbath':'keep- " .; 
,_',~,>.iD~lude ~nd ~emphasize its' _spiri~ual,' ethical ers when away fTQillhome than at home? . 

.:. :";,:~and-sodal value itnpose~ upon us a Sabbath- ' , 'And again, I can nO~,~.onceive·1)f it as ,', 

. , ' . . 1.. .. ' \ . \ 
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being any way. uidicative oL 'staul1ch, spirit~ : ~ eithe.r'. do I ~el~eve. we -are in. any way c 

ual Sctbbath-keeping':'ior r us to fill all the' Justified I~ wearyIng ourselves until we have, 
days of the·.,,:e~k, and .esp~cially ~f~day; so" no. inclinat_ion, or, capacity for ·the services " 
full of';actiVltiesof every so~t, whether 9f worship and Sabbathschool.on'Sabbatb .• 
physica:ltint~l1ectita1, social, recreational, or .morning.It' shows a lac~', of "loyalty.' ,to " 
otherwise, that we ,have' no time to give 'Christ and the' church. The . farmer, . the' .. 
spiritual . preparation for the apprQaching . mechanic, the business and professional nian, . 
Sabbath; and then, at the' end ofthe'we~k, .the teacher and student----each one of u.s~ ',' . 
absent ourselves from the Sabbath' evening whatever, ,may be o~r work; mu~t 'lay aside: 

. prayer meeting on the plea of ·w.eariness. our work, with. the cares and ·responsibil~ties . 
Some one h~s made the striking. state-,' of the week days, and find in the Sabbath.1 

ment that "the prayer meeting is an expres!. an uplifthlg spiritual influence, if we would ' 
sion of democracy" . 'And further, "If the r~cognize its .rightful place in oUr religious' 
principles of democracy' are to prevail in the hfe.· After. :all' true' ~~bbatli-!cEfping.}s 
world, of. the future, then democracy must . .'largely ,a matter of spIrttual ,atmosphere; 
charactenze the church; and, the church, if anq the creation of that -atmosphere rests 
she is to retain her place in -the 'life ot in a.large measu're on the' religious and spit-
the people~" 'must .train for democracy: The~tual possibilities within ourselves. Aitd!in 
prayer meeting in religio~, lik~ the town ~hese days of strenuous' activiti~s and, per
meeting in politics, is. an expression. of, and 'plexing~ and complex conditi()ns We'" ought . 
a school in democracy." Is the prevailing to welcome the opportunity, and· privilege ' , 
ne~lect among tis of the, prayer meeting an which the Sabbath affords. to get ~way from" , 
evtdence that. we as Seventh IDay Baptists business. and work, that we may ,have a . 
are losing the det:nocracy of.. our religious little time for quiet," sober thinking and 
life ?, I fear that we are often careless of spiritual ·re-creation.: ".' 
the approaching Sabbath, and neglectful of And', again, it does not' seem to me. to be ~ . 
both the spiritual and physical preparation the proper use of, the Sabbath~ after, we . 
that should be inade to welcome it Ott one have remained, away' froln the .morning serv~ 

,occasion, at least,' within 'the time I have .. ices on the plea of w~riness, or _ "morbus 
been a pastor, J have seen the ridiculous, but Sabbaticus"-a' disease' often peculiar' to " 
depressing. -sight,' of a Sabbath-keeping ,church members-~ I say it hardly seems loyal 
farmer running his team from 'the field to. nor consistent for us to get into 'our ,cars. 
reach home,before sundown on Friday night.' in the" afternoon, or eyen before, and spend 
'His intentions were good; he meant to be a . the balance of the df;l.y in~mQtoring, sight
stauncH Sabbath-ke'eper, but his conceptions seeing and l?l~asuring; 'or. doing that which 
?f. Sabbath..;keeping were' harrow and legal- wp are-unwilling to take. the time' for fro~ 
lStlC; and·' he h~d" filled the day too full. . If the working days of the week. , 
this brother 'felt th~t it, Was necessary that One must ~ecogtjze the-fact,thcit econo~c " 
a particular' pi~ce'of work should be fin- '. ap.d 'humanitarian. necessity compels the per-

, is~e.d, that day~ would it not have (been better, formance of at least some labor every day , , •.. 
atter completing it, "even if it took till 'full in the.we~k; and if such labor 'is necessary; . 
sundown, to have slowly- driven his team I am not sure that it is. any less justified '. .' 
fr?~ the .fiel?, the· while meditating' on 'the .. for Sev~nth .pay Baptists to have a ~art~ in ," 
SpIrItual. sIgnIficance' of the Sabbath? But if performIng It than others.- But I am," In-, 
we accept the Bible reckoning of time, that is~ elined to think that 'ot~n we justify ~e
~ha~ th~ Sabbath 'begins and ends at sundown, less. Sabbath~keeping on the grounds ofne~, 
IS It· ¥If/less ~areless , Sabbath-keepi~g to' cessIty,'whenthe real 'reason is tllat:we 
extend\p{tr day s. work beyond sundown, to are' hot . giving first things:~1:heir .. nghtfut" 
keep places of . business open, a' little place. .We are largely a rural people;. many .. ·. 
after, ,to transact business, attend. non-re- ,of ()~r numbe~s . gain~ .their. _livelihoO.d .~y 
ligious meetirigs and social ga'thel-ihgsand farmlnga;nd daIrYIng., As a pastor, perJtaps . 
so on on~Friday night, than;., to take 'time for the excuse I havemetwith

l 
moreottentliall 

~hes.e same ,things 'on Sabbath day? Where- any other.one, for non~church'att~l1dallce>is 
In hes.the difference whether we disregard the plea of tooniuch -work to be done'to. 

, t~e sacrep.ness ~J the S.abpath at its, begin- m~ke it 'possih1,eto. get, to church .. it{:the' 
~ nlng an~' close or "at m"tdday? , , morning.;' arid especialli' here itithe east .. ·.' 

-:.... '..' ' '. . ,,' ~.! .-, ',,'. ! ..•.• 

, , 

.", > , r, T:". >. " " 

" .' I,",' 
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....•... ::. 'where!d~jrying is'largely. followed .. Seventh TWO DETROIT SEVENnf DAY 'BAPTIST 
......... Day: Baptis~s, great as is the necessity for " '.' .. CHURCHEs ' ". ' 

.jl.'~.''''.''··'' .•. :'.' ·fopd production at the' present 'time, it is Two. Seventh .Day Baptist churches Oil 
· .Dot .. required of us that we should produce (!odwere organized ~n Detroit, Mich., within 

. "'(oo(L.at the 'exp~nse of our spiritual . lives ! four days' tIme. The First Church, reported 
· Whenever our farms and dairies have grow~ seve.ral days ago, was 'organized .Fourth-day. 
so large, or require .50 much care, that we (Tuesday) evening, November 23, and the 

. ,must sacrifice the religious welfare of our·· East Side Seventh Day Baptist Church was. 
, selves and iaqrilies, we have gone too far!' organize4. Seventh-day (Friday) evening, I 

~' . _' In the last analysis~ t~en, into what does November 26. . . , 
. " , staunch., Sabbath.;.keeping ,resolve itself? The two churches decided to' endorse the 
, . . ~itnply~ thi~ : Staunch Sabbath-keeping. Resolution of the Gene,ral Conference of 

'means a., consistent. compliance 'with and 1849 re· the numerical designating of days, 
. application of tl)e Sabbath doctrine,'in which' which, they, believe, is in accordance' with ' 

· . will. be " found the element and essential' of Scripture. . , 
spirituality; and ,that in turn must find ex"/ Elder, arid Mrs. Snowden, of .the First 
pression in -a constant, consecrated, devoted Church,. Detroit,. were transferred' to the 
religious life. In the very nature of th~· East Side Church and 'Elder. Snowden will 
case, it ca~ be seen that t\1ey must,lgo hand have active, aharge of the completion of the 
J~ hano .. ·Where either ·are lacking, both organization. An ordained. sister, Mrs. Lilly 
will be lacking in a large measure. '. Hall, united -with the, East Side Church. It 

, Not long ;tgo a person said to me: "The I was voted by the church to recommend. Sis
· trouble \yith Seventh Day Baptists, is that ter Hall to the consideration of the Mission-
· they want to make Seventh Day Baptists out' ary Board, and in this . the First Cburch 

of everyone' else." I am not sure of that; concurred. ,_Sister Hall is an evangelist and 
but 'I am sure o'f this: That if Seventh ,has visited lone Sabbath-keepers in 'Lexing

,nay Baptists expect .to impress upon the ton,' Winchester, Louisville, 'Frankfort, 
worfd, with any' ,degree of influence, the, Paris, Georgetown .flnd Paducah, Kentucky, 

· ~a:bbath doctrine which they hold justifies Knoxville, Tenn!', and Spartaburg" Ga. In' 
their existence as a' separate denomination Nashville, Tenn., where Evangelist Hall is 

,. they must first exemplify, by I consistent also acquainted" there is a Pentec,ostal' Sab- , 
" ,practice, . its spiritUal and ethical worth in' bath-keeping, mission. . It is' thought that 

their own' lives. And' more than th3:t, they many of these people will asso~iate them-. 
must demonstrate that they possess a con~ selves with us, and it is hoped that the 
suming and impelling zeal for sharing in Missionary Board will be able tq make pr~vi- , " 
the evangelization of the world; that they. sion by which Mrs: Hall will be able to ,: 

. love 'and . practice righteousness; that they devote part of her time to the visitation of ' 
... l,., . ~ercise charity and justice toward all men; these isolated Sabbath~keepe'rs, arid the bal-

.. and are ever ready·to share in every good . ance to evangelistic efforts. 
· work.. These things, it seems to me, are . The First Church meets·. every Sabbath 
demanded in large measure of those' who afternoon at· 2.30 o'clock in the Grand' Army 
would be counted as staunch, consistent, Hall, Grat:ld River and 'Cass avenues, in a 

,. spiritual Sabbath-keepers. central portion of the city.. The fi~st public . .• 
service. was ,held Sabbath, November 27, 

'How is it in your workshop?' Is there a I . and' was w.ell attended.'" It ~asa 'very 're- . 
Jesus-finish about your work? Is there a freshing time from the presence of the 

, ... Jesus-fragr3.Q!:e about your relationships Lord.' The members and other& present. 
, w,ith your f~llow workers? Weare all so . were very much helped :by a stirring dis-
'. ambitious to be stars, while our Sa'Viorwantc;, course from State 'Evangelist J.' C. Branch, 

'.' us .. to be street lallips. And, after all, to a . ,based on J (thn 3: 16. Prayer serVices for 
. " tired' wayfarer the lamp is more useful than Si~th-day' (.Thursday) evenings were an-
... a ,star. Oh, if we would only,begin with . ~ounced.' , 
' .. the intermediate, task and beautify the com- . R. :B. ST. CLAIR. 

.,' ': mqnpl,a~e. road, we, should preserve our ~w~ 
'" .... 1 ~pitjtua1 htaJth, and we. should bring vigor 

'atld'grace to ,others !-J.H. Jowett. 
.. .. '" 

, "; 

~ . . . . . 

What! do we live for if it is . not ' to make 
life easier for:'one another? . 

'" . 

TIlE COOON'S PAGE 
." 

( 

.EVERY CH.URCH IN LINE 
EVERY. MEMBER SUPPORT~G 'I 

. 7i 3' , ,:, • ".~ ... ,: " .. /1 .~,,'~:.,, .... 
FORWA.RD. MOv.:MIDNT .. '. . 

Reeeipta froa,Oetoiter , .. to' No.aalter .. 1_'·' 
Churches:' ,.' 

Adame Center •.•.••...••.••••• ' •.•• '. • •• 1.10.'" 
First Alfred .•. ~. ~ ... :' ...•• '. • ... • • • • • lS'l11 

, Second Alfred •.•.. 0 ~ •••••••••••• : • • • 141' 41 
Berlin . . •.........••. " .••....••.•. ~ '. • 40 '00 
Second. Brookfteld ..••.•..••••• ,.' • .•••. as. IlL 
Cartwright . . ..... -............ -•.•.... ' 17 80' .. 
Chicago . • ......................... ". • • • 181","11 
Dodge Cen ter ..•.....••...•..•.•.••. " . a., GO . 
Farina . . •.•.......••..•. ~ ••• '0' • • • • ... . 18',00:. 
Gentry" ..• ' .•..•....•. ' ..••••.••••••• '. 61 10 
First Hopkinton ..... '. . . • . • •.. • • . • • • • • 91 68 
Independ'ence .•.•...• 0 ~ •••••••••• 0 • • 150':01. 
Milton . ,',. ~ ......•..• ' .•••.• Ii •••• '. ~ •• ' 710'.00' . 
New York •••.. ". • . . • • . . . • . . . • • • • • • • . • 180 10' . 
Plainfteld . • ••••••••. , ••• " ••• ~ ••• : •• ~ • • COO 00 
~lchburg". •.•••• •.• • . • • • • • • • • • •.• • . • • • &1 'eo' 

, Jl,lv,erstde . . •..••.•....••.. t. . . . . . . . . . 103 80 
. Waterford . . .. ~ . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . • .. . ·Ii 10' '----

. ' . . "2~'l4a 16 
. First Alfred Church' for Alfred C~ll~ge., 15 00 ' ' 

Alfred, N. Yo, 
November 25, 1920. 

. ,2, 'l~S., 26 
William' C. Wilt fford, . 

. 'Treasurer. 

• ~ .,. , C I' I ,. 

SEVENTH ,DAY ,BAPTlST CHURCH .0RGAff-: 
IZEDIN~ETROIT, MICH; , , .. ' 

, .' ROLL OF HONOR' + * North Loup,' Nebraska' ROBERT B. s~. CLAI~ . ' fJ 

+.' * Battle Creek, Michigan ' The Detroit Seventh pay Baptist Church . " 
--'of 'God was organized November 23,' 1920, + * J-fammond, Louisiana after an address by- Elder J. C. Branch upon '+ * Second Westerly, Rhode, Island .. ' . . the Articles· of Faith, 'ChurchCovet:tant ~nd 

+ *. Independe~ce, N ew York denominational history. ~lder ,'}t.' B .. 'st .. 
+ * Plainfield, New Jersey Clair gave a resume, of the history of, Sab- . , 
+ * New, York City, N. Y. . bath-keeping Bapti&ts from the" days o~' the . 
+ *' Salem, W. Va. " " . Apostolic Church u~til the present' "time,', . 
'f * Dodge Center" Minnesota using '/Seventh Day Baptists in Europe and' 
+ * Waterford, Conn.' 'A'meri~a"" Vol. I, as his chief authority. ~ ,+ * Ver\oI¥l, New York, , ,,', ',The Church Covenant was presented and 
+ Riverside, California . " ... ' . ' , a goodly . number signed,' with promise of 
+ Milton Junction, Wis., . .' ". . severalmore~ making a total of about fifteen 
+ Pawcatuck Church, Westerly,,' it I.' as ,a huc1eus for the work iri Detroit.", The 
+ Milton, Wiscon~in" .' toll was held open and the church 'instructed ." 
+ Los Angeles, .. California' that up to a' 'certain date those who' signed 
+ * Chicago, Illinois ' " . " . should be considered as charter members. 
+ * Piscataway 'Church, New Mark~t, N ~ J. Among those who united WIth i4eDetroit 
+ * Welton, Iowa' Church were Elder and Mrs. J. D.·SllOwdeR. + * Farina, Illinois . This brothep,~ and, sister' are both ordained 
+ Boulder, Colorado ~evangelist~ and ha~e already doft much"t(). 
+ * Lost Creek, Wes~ Virginia further the cause of Christ and' his Sabbath.. j 

+ Nortonville, . Kansas·'· They' hav~. establishe4' believers in the·· ~lj- ,', " i 
+ First Alfred,\Alfred, N. Y. 'bath truth in Basket, Kentucky (where.they" .. 
+ * DeRuyter, N~ Y..., , . have a church ·building); Evansville,. Terre 
+ * Southampton, West Hallock, IU~, .. ' Haute . and Anderson, Ind., Dayton~~d To.. , + West Edmeston,' tlew Y~rk .' ledo, 'Ohio, Dannvillea~9 Chicago,:Ilt' AS· .• ' .•... ~ 
+ Seccmd Brookfield,' New York many of these good people are,··deeply;.at~ ,,: 
+ 'L~ttl~ Genesee, New Y ~ tached to Elder Snowden,· it is thought that i,-,~,-
+ Marlboro. New Jersey . . . they. too, will come. into the, S~venthD=lY .-' 
+ * Fouke, \ Arkansas .\ I . ,.j' I : . Baptist church. ' .' ..,' . '.: ' 
+ Yll"st' BroOkfield,: LeoiJards~e~ .N.Y.The Detroit Chtlr~ voted to reco~?~:;: 

: • • • • ", :."." " j .,. -:<'~; . ~ I : ~ 
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"<' 
.. ' . f to ' ~he .. Mis&~()nary Board' that special con-
..... ,' ·~·siderati6n be iinmediately glxentp these im:' . 

. ~'PQrtant interests' and' the establishment of 
';~ ·EIder Snowden as an evangelist to make a 

circuit of these churches, conserving the' 
interests already created and the' further de-
,~elopment of the fields." , 
. ': BrQther J. Hampdon Biggs was el~cted 

.' deacon 'of the church and Elders J.' D. and 
E. W., Snowden and R:. B. St. Oairwill 

,a:ct as elders. Services. will be held weekly, 

. . 

W:HEREAS, It IS . desIrable ~tliat tbis·:workShottld. 
be conducted .with e~tire hartn0I?-:Y o~ Pllrpost: 
and effol't;· th~refbre,:\, :.> ,> ' /1 i ;;'; '. ~ {. : . 

: . Resolved, Thaf Wei re~btrlmen'd\ to tht' Board 
of Directors of the American Sabbath Tract So
ciety that" if place its vacation<Bible School w'ork 
for the summer' ,of ·1921 iii the, hands of its Cor
responding Secretary' for the directton of 'OUI 

workers in these schools, and that he be in
structed to ask the Sabbath Sc:hool Board to' 
lead in this work and to give that Board his 

, full and cordial co-'operation. in ·such a~tivities. 

Report adopted. . 
probably in the G.A. R.· ,Hall. ~ Voted that a copy of the last resolution 

be forwarded to the Commission Q.f the Ex
TRACT SOCIETY-MEETING BOARD OF' ecutive Committee of the General" Confer-

; DIRECTORS e~e for their f!1eeting to ~e.held t~is week. 
The Boa:rd of Directors of . the American. . SuperYIsory Committee presented 

Sabbath Tract. Society· met in regular ses- the fol~ng report: . 
siori in the Seventh. Day Baptist church, . . fi ~st meeting we repo~d' shortage in news-
PlaIn eld, N. J., on Sunday, Novemb~r 14, paper stock, but through influence of some 
1920, at 2 o'clock, President Corliss F. Ran- friends of the publishing house. we have be\'n 

· dolph in the chair. . . able to get very satisfactory rates and deliverie:. 
. Members present:. Corliss F. Ra~dolph, for a year, so we are now on "Easy Street" as 

, far as RECORDE,R stock is c'Oncemed. . 
. , ·William C. Hubbard, Oarence W. Spicer, We. recently ,purchased a second hand 'No. 14 
~lex W. Vars, Epwin Shaw, William M. job press, a flat top desk and chair for $160. 
Stillman,' Theodore L. Gardiner, Esle F. Press is in good' condition, I and today new, it 

. Randolph, Marcus. L. Clawson, Iseus F. would 'cost $394. This' will soon be ~onn'ected 
with motor. A second-hand 28-inch perforator 

Randolph, Jesse G. Burdick, Franklin S. has been recently installed. Calls for this work 
Wells, Irving A. Hunting, Jacob Bakker, wet:e becoming insistent. 
Edward E. Whitfot:'d, George B. Shaw, The manager has succeeded in getting two 

J L Sk \i\rll d D B d' k Cl young men. One has been sent to the Linotype 
ames . aggs, 1 ar . ur IC, ay- School, and is now working in the office and b 

ton A. Burdick, 'iVilliam C. Whitford, Ar- making good; the other :one will soon follow. 
,th~t L. Titsworth' and Business Manager The first four months of the Conference year, 

. '. Lucius P. Burch.... \. . July, August. September and October, showed the 
V· "t RAJ' C B d Ed d total of job and com~rcial sales to be $12,-. lSI ors: . ev. . . . on, . war 775 . $10784 f . d 

" . M .. Holston, Abe.rt Whitford, Mrs.' Willard ; agamst , or same perm last year .. The pay roll was $6,502; against, for the same 
. D. Burdick, !t!rs. Edwin Shaw, Mrs. Da.vid period last year, $5,401. ' 

E .. Titsworth, Mrs. William Seward~ '." The Sabbath School Board requested us to is-
,Prayer was offered by Rev. William C. sue' the new Jumor Graded Lessons on Septem-

Wh· f d ber 27 . We agreed to do so if\ copy was in 'OUI 
· It or , D. D.' hands by September 13. Part of it was in our 

" Minutes of last me~ting were read. , hands by that time but part of it was two or 
. The Advisory Committee presented the three days late. We did push them through and 
. following report:· " mailed them on September 27, but it was neces

sary to delay the RECORDER one day to do it. 
So. far as the committee now knows there does November 14 there were 160 pages ot. the 1920 

· not . seem to be an 'opening for Brother Socwell Year Book printed, out of about 350 pages for 
under the supervisionbf the Tract Society for entire book. These are the boards' reports that 
~uch 'work as is s~ggested in the letter. were made to the General Conference. None 01 

. , ... Inasmuch. as . ther.e is need of co-ordinating the minutes are in ~ type yet. ' 
and b~i1ding up the religious' educational work Helping Hand. Intermediate Graded Lesson.s, 

.' " Qf ,our den'omination; therefore be it . Junior Graded Lessons must be in the mail by 
., Resolved, That we ask the denominational December 15, hence the Conrerence minutes must 

...•..•. 'Commission to consider the whol~ question of be put one side. None of the Junior Gradea 
... . t f r' d'" Lesson material has,been received ·yet. 
· ....•.... . a sys em 0 re ,1gtOUS e. ucation that shall ~o-or- Our rush season for deno"'inational 'work of -
· ••. dinate tire teaching of the pulpit, the Sa.bbath &,U 

<o,'stJt~ol~ .' the . Christia~ . Endeavor . societies, ,coJ- the, year is just coming on. With their prob-
Jeg. es,homes . and rehgIous day schools. .' lem .iust mentioned the· Supervisory Board are 

wrestling. ' 
'.··WHEREAS, Both" tire . Sabbath School" Board' ~ 

~ ",d the Tract Society have 'been interested in The Committee on Distribution ofLiter~ 
";a:)n~uctihg. vacation Bible schools; and ature~·repor~ed 890 tr3:tts 'sent Qut,.':and a net 

'1 

" 
....... ' .. --. 

THE SABBATH "RECORDElt , ' 

, \ 

gain 'of: 12 subscribers: to the SABBATH ~'~' A QUESnGN ANSWEIED 
CORDER.' . . '. i ',. '.. .: DEAR EDItoR:_ . ,'. . " 

. : Vote? that. the ¥issionar1. Board having. As' one-'of your ~ead~rs t~a:ntto :answ~ . " 
discontinued Its JOInt Committee, we there- . the question, "Why do so many of' our 
fore hereby discontinue our J o~nt Committee ,young people leave the Sabbath ?"frorna 
as one of the regular standing committees· mother's viewpoint. Looking back over 'the 
of the Board .. ' '. '. .. years ~ see myself a little child, learning, ~y 

The CommIttee on ltah~n MISSIon ~e- first BIble l.es~0!l,.Matthew 5: 1-9; with my. 
ported meetings held as \ usual, assistance m<?ther explaining each verse to: me.' 'My: 
being rendered as _usual by members of the datly lesson~ were made s.o· inter~sting ,by 
Piscataway Church. . her explanations that, the BIble soon became 

The 'Committee' on RECORDER Drive 're- a trt~~sure house" to me. After. a few les...; 
. ported' having sent outgS letters to delin- sons, In the. N.ew Testament she starte~f me 

quent lapsed subscribers to the SABBATH to rea? the BIble through from ... ~he first ()f 
RECORDER. . GenesIs. to t~e l~st of ~evelabon. An4 

Voted that the matter of the preparation th~se lessons continued as. long as 1 was' a 
of a denominational calendar as suggested chIld at home. But her mistake in teaching. 

. . ' ,me, and the only one, that I can remember 
b~ Secretar:r ~haw be referred to a com- was that Sunday had alway& been observed 
mC1ttee 'ttconslsttngD.of 'bSe~retarYf L~aw, the as the Christian Sabbath'by the churches of , 

omnu .ee on Istrt U~10~ 0 Iterature, Christ. She said that she was informed. lly, .' . ' •. 
and BUSIness Manager LUCIUS P. Burch. her father who was a Missionary Baptist' 

President Clayton A. Burdick of the Mis- , 'minister. ' · , . 
sion~ry Socie!y spok~e~co~ragingl! of the "Lack of knowledge" is the main 'cause 
speCIal, ~ffort In the\?Istnbutton of lIterature of roung people leaving the Sabb(~.th. \ They 
now beIng pursued, i are not "grounded and settled" in the Sab':' 

Pres~dent "':illiam C,. Whi~fo!d of. t~e bath do~trine by their parents, as they shotild . 
EducatIon SOCIety explaIned hIS Interest In be. It IS not~nough to tell children to read 

. the work of the Society. 'He sugge~ted that the Bible, it must be read and explained" to 
it was his desire that we educate in 'order to them while their mindsar.e tender and easily 
equip our students and ourselves for de- . impressed. First impressions' are hard to 
nominational work, rather than for pecu- • erase,. and so the doctrine' of~ Seventh~ 
niary profit solely. . day Sabbath for Christians had no interest, 

Secretary Holston of the Sabbath School for me until. my seve~th child was a' baby; ' . 
Board spoke interestingly of the work of from then on I 'have been a believ~r in the i '. 

the Society, and especially of some recent Seventhl.day Sabbath' for- the' whole world, 
converts to. the SabbaJh. \ cattle as well as for men, for land .as well 

Mrs. David' ·E. ritsworth expressed the as for people., .. _ '. . 
desire that if possible we might do some- My failure in regard to my own children ' . 
thing financially for the further mainten:- waSt cau,sed by,my "lack of knowledge" by' , '. 
ance of Milton Coll~ge. which to instruct them as they should have ~ .' 

Rev. A. J .. C. Bond, Director of the New been. A stronger will than mine controlled, 
~orward Movement, spoke of. his struggle t~eir religious education. The only one,' ~.' .... 
In coming to the acceptance. of this position, gtrl, that was allowed to stay iii the.home, ' .•.. 
and could not hav~ done so, had' he not with me, ever seeined interested'in;Sabba~' " .' .' 
felt he would be supported by this, and the truth. She at ~~e age· of t.~elvebecame·an· i 

other organized.J:>odies of the denomination. '. earnest and faithful Sabbath-keeper,. and ......• 
He referred to, our special work as, regards her sufferings on account of her faith~ulnecss i-' ".' 

the Sabbath, and his i!lteres,t in that ~ork, to, Sabbath trut~ ended iri 1905 when~slie~ ;;:, 
and bespoke our earnest support o~ hls ef- was called up hIgher. Had I.been, tauglt~./ . 
forts, as he shall take up. this denominational . the ,Sabbath truth· when young andhad~·t" 
wor~.--· . ',' _ ...,. rn~riedc a Sabbath-keeper. a· ditfer~n~ 's~o~:;,,; 

Minutes read . and aporoved. . might now. be told concerntng lt1y·"children~ . 
Board adjourned, '.. . ·"M.E.FII:LY4W~ 

MTHURL. ,TITSWORTH,' , .. 

Rec.ording Secretary.- ~ 

,"' . 
"'" ,,' 
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, MISSIONS . ~:~. SABBATH 

I' 

ther increase of the salaries '0£ wo~kers on . '., 
the China field to the 'ComQ1ittee on Work .' 
in' C~ina, report to be matle to the January 

_ m~etIng.· , 
a=====:::::;::;:::=========~ ·,Refer,ring to the communications from 

REV. mD~~~!l:-Jr.'n:~ffo~~ELD, N. J. Brethr~n Branch and St. Oair' it was voted 

MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING 
. :A special meeti~g of the Board of Man- . 
agers of t4~ ~eventh Day Baptist Mission-' 
ary Society was, held in IWesterly, R. 1., 
Sunday afternoon, November 2 I, 1920. 
. ,'Me~bers present: President Clayton A~ 
. Burdick, Edwin 'Shaw, D. Burdett .Coon, 
John H. AU,stili" Walter: D. Kenyon, Mrs. 
O. U. 'Vhitford, ,Mrs. Glarles W. Oarke, 
Charles H.Stanton, Harlan P. Hakes, Mrs. 

. Edw~rd B .. Saunders, ,Herbert M. Swinney, 
Ed,vln VlhItford, James A. Saupders, Ira B. 
Crandall, Salnuel H. Davis, Frank Hill. 

Visitors: Mrs. D. B. Coon, Mrs. Frank 
Hill, l\frs. L. Langworthy, ~Irs. Allen Whit
ford, Tacie Coon. 
, Prayer was offered by Frank \Hill. " " 

Frank-Hill was chosen Recording Secre
tary pro te,lf.. 

President Burdick announced, as the com
mittee to consider the future needs as to 
workers on the foreign and home fields, 
Rev. D. Burdett Coon, Dr. Edwin' Whit-' 
ford and Dr. Anne L. Waite. ' 

Rev. H. Eugene Davis by letter informs 
the Board that he has decided to devote his 

. whole titne to, the interests of our China 
Mission. , 
. In response to the request of the church, 
It was voted to appropriate the sum of $400 
in aid of the Ritchie (VV. Va.) Church, for 
1921 . 

Rev .. G., H. F. Randolph announces his 
acceptance of the call to the Middle Island 
(W." \la.) field" and he will begin labor 

, January I, 1921. - -

Conlmunications \vere read from Rev. ]. 
\\i. Crofoot, Rev. J. T. Davis, Rev. ]. C. 
Branch, Rev. C., B. Loofbourrow, Rev. ~I. 

", G. 'Stillman, C.C. Van Hom, Rev. W. 
D. Tickner, Rev. vVilliam L. Burdick, Rev. 
R. J: Severance, Robett B. St. Clair and 
-others. 

, '. Special prayer for the \vork' of Brother 
. Tickner on the Fairview and Grand Marsh 
'~d was offered, led by Rev. Do. Burdett 
Coon. . . , " 

It was voted t9,ref~ the Platter of fur-

that' we commend the effort being ~ade at 
Detroit, Mich., and that the matter be left 
with the, Corresponding Secretary . 

Applications for place in the Master's 
work were received from Brother A. T. 
Bottoms, Athens, Ala." and D. Paul Zeigler, 
Lawrenceburg" Ind., also that ~id be given 
E. ~"'Per~ra in his work in Ceylon. Fol
lowIng an Informal talk on the evangelistic 
work of the Society, it was voted that the 
Evangelistic Committee be requested 'to re
port as to the advisability of the Board's 
appo~ntillg an Evangelistic Secretary, at the 
meetIng to be held December i9, 1920. 
T~e meeting closed with prayer by tht 

PresIdent. 

-
THE NEEDS OF THE NORTHWEST FIELD 

AS WE SEE IT 
w. D. TICKNER 

(Address in the Northwestern Association) 

When the moderator informed me' that 
I was on the program for a six-minute talk 
I at once realized that in so short a time' 

, , 
one coul~ hit only a few of the high points. 
I have trIed to hit but one. 

"The need of the Northwest field ~s we 
see'it" is the common need of all men whe
ther in the Northwest or the Southeast' whe
ther o~ the hOlne fiel~ or in foreign 'lands. 
There IS no greater need than this: To be
come acquainted with God. This requires 
Inore than a forn1al introduction. Such. 
most l?en have had. The Gospel of love and 
salvatIon nlust be given by both living testi
mony and by the printed or written page, 
not once Qnly but again and again ~ for men 
a~d \\7~men in tl~ese days are so occupied 
WIth thIngs that appeal to the physical senses 
that they are qisinclined to give much thought 
to 'vh~t th~y ar~ please~ to call, mysticism. 
EspecIally IS thIS true In the great N orth
west. Now, as in days of old, it requires 
~recept upo.n pre.cept, precept upon precept, · 
hne upon hne, hne upon line, here a little . 

. and th~re a little. ,So great is the work that 
we are led to exclaim as did another "Tho . .' , 
IS sufficient for all this? To depend upon 
the ordained -, minister~ for all this is use-

", 

less .. If we, understand the sit~uation ,correct- must· be, alive unto God, full ot. zeal t()ward, 
. ly, the' number of ordained 'ministers is not ~d, and have ,a fai~ knowledge ,0(: meo., 
. suffldent to properly care, for the fields He sh,ould acquaint himself as much as,' 
part~y worked, to say, nothing of the broad , possible? with the peculiar conditions'oftlie 
fields scarcely touched by the laborer..' several 'field~ an~ with the adapU\hilityo£ 

So 'needy are these field and so scarce is the several workers' to these fitlds. '.' , 
the help, that many a"soui has echoed :the " We ,ali know the power 'of music.. 'The', 
cry" "The harv~st 'is great but the laborers quartet work of ,our college boys has p,roved 
are few.'~ S4all we then give up in despair? beyond all doubt that music has charms. 
Shall we exclaim as did Elijah-"The chH- During the summer' months no -church' 
dren of Israel have forsaken thy covenant, building will be required. The open ~nopy 

d hId I' h Df the heavens will be suffidentfora rODf, 
thrown own t y a tars an s aln t y pro-· the' houses oil either side _ of the street for" 
phets and I only 'am left and ·they seek my walls and the sidewalk 'for the floor.' A 
life:to take it away." , . 

Rather let us listen to the still small voice, crowd will surely gather when the. sing· be-
"'Yet I have left me seven thousand of gins. Sing the message with the spirit and I, 

Israel, all the knees, which have not bowed with the understandingialso. ' . " . . ' 
untb Baal 'and every mouth which hath not ~ few words of exhortation, if possible, 
kissed him." , ' may be .given. Distribute short heartsearch-

There, are today thousands of men and ing leaflets, entirely undenominational, then ' 
women who 'are loyal and true to their ' move, on. These ~sits should he made fre- . 
covenant with God, everyone possessed of quently. The children sh9Uld have a partin' 
one" or more special gifts, al heritage from this work, but -not to the' exclusion of adult 
their Sovereign Lord. These, men and . singers or speakers., The work could -in,. 
women', long fot the prosperity of Zion; this. way be carried on with little or no . 
They would gladly.4o something tQ help ex- expense to the Missionary Society... Once' ' 
tend the boundaries of ,Chr~st~s kingdom. i'f begun the field of labor would rapiqly en- . 
they only knew what to do and' how to do. large, for men are ,not ,so ,indifferent, con
it; but these are problems that tnany have cerning spiritual things ~ they would have 
not solved even to their own satisfaction. us believe. A little fire 1S, sometimes,' but 
This great army of men and women, yes the beginning of ~ mighty conflagration .. 
and children too, must be mobilized. "How great a matter a little fire kindleth/~' . 

One or more days each month, during' .. 
the'summer should be consecrated to the THE ,PATH OF THE JUST 
Lord's work. We have heard it strongly MRS. M. J. GREEN 
intimated that automobile riding is one of (Read at,the Semiamlual Meeting of the 'M1nne-
the prominent causes for there being so sota arid Northern Wisconsin Churches) 

many empty pews in church. Be that as it The wise m(!n tells .us that the pathQf , .. 
may, no greater instrument for good can the just is as the shining light,. that shirteth',' .. 
be found if the auto as well as its owner more and more unto the perfect day; and in • 
is consecrated to the service of God. contrast to 'this that "the way of the wicked .' 

Xhese Christian ,auto owners have the is as darkness: they know not at what they' 
means in their power of tarrying the Gospel stumble". of' 

of the Son of Ciod to thousands of inland Indeed, are there any who know not some-' 
villages. Every auto qwner should study thing of what it is, to stu~ble .. Jong in 'the', , 
the proplem, How can I use this God-given. path of sin, falling in' the darkness,groping·~ " 
blessing so as best to honor the Giver ? No around to ·find the way, only to fall agaill, '; 
universal rple can be given, but a few sug-:-· -rising, stumbling", tcilling;again 'and- ~11' 
gestions may not be out of order. . There . utitil'hopelesslylost" in the thickness of;.b,lac1t-; 
should be someone elected or appointed, _ ness 'and despair. ,.".... ..... ', , 
who' is especially gifted as an organizer, to . Thank God, th~ ,Christian."Jc~ws fr()p;t','; 

,marshal this host of men 'who ,have autos experience that thi~ pitiabl~condition'~~'~." 
and. the men; wdmen and children who have . not coutinue always; that whenever -o~.Wjll" 
none" but who are willing to 'go with those lift his eyes heavenward on~maysee,Je.s~s,; 
who have, ,and' si.ng or proclaim the message . from, whom, emanates aradiance~of'love;A 
of salvation. This leader, whoever he: be, upon \ the beams ,of'_ which. arebotne . ~(r.~tli~··;--

, "' • ;. ' ," > 
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.:, w~ wanderer' the precious "promo l·se·s. of" . d Ings an so our. pathw.ay brighten. s 'as we 
".' The dazzling whiteness of this go. .' 

.. ,".:, ..... , .. ,., ... , ... ',." :,.,ender., s. bl.acke.r the surrounding··.·gloo·· m' N til d '.' .' ' h b .' 0 ·.o~g ago a a y at the close of ian' :"> .. '.' e~ y . faIth, steps into th~. ligllt and evangeI!sttc. ~ervicewas heard to re~rk 
.' '·.t~"pl~t~ ~IS feet upon the solid promises. '. to her Sister, Strange how we were brought 
".?~~'This 18 but the heg'irining of the Christian up through so. Il1:any years to believe that 
.'. ;.ife~: Oftentimes the h3.J.o of . this experi- ~unday ~a~ the Sabbath and now' to find it 

et1c~ surrounds one for weeks or months or IS noH"- A bystander said, "You see it no~ 
. :~ven for. !c:ars 'and it seems easy to advance do you?" :'Yes," .she replied, "It is plai~ 
)~up tI,le shirung way by leaps and bounds but as can be; strange I never saw it before" 

. ,', th~ rulers of the darkness, of this ~orld Here 'was one ~ho eviden~y was treadi~g 
"'lV~llliot yield 'up ·avictim· wit~out a struggle the .path of the Just and thiS radiant beam " 

. and sooner., or la~er the pathway is over- beatln~ the pre~ious Sab~th truth came to 
clouded b~ divers tempta~ons or a' gloom her as a spe~lal illumination; and &0 to 

.' ~t sotqetimes can be attributed to nothing each on~ who ~~ steaq.fas~ly traveling Zion
.', .. ". b~t the,shadow of the big black wing of the ward ~Il~ come gleams of truth that will 
',' adversary. J.n such., cas~ our progress cause ~IS path to shine more ~nd more unto 

' .. 
', seems. SIb, w. ' but it is ou. rs. to step carefully' th~ perfect .day, when. darkness and ~ gloom 
b f th Will be banished forever. ' ", ~ .... '! ,at. In wh~ • .t. remalm~ng . light we have 

,. ,.and.as- the sun bursts forth. with increased -_-----
~radia!lce \yhen. tqe stor~ clouds pass away, NEWS NQTICE FROM THE WORLD-WIDE 

-: s~. wtl! the.Jov.e of Chnst shed a more ra- ... BARACA-PHILATHEA UNION . 
. " ,." ' di~t Illununatton ~pon our pathway when - The thirtieth anniversary .of the foundin 

,.we have bravelr. stood the test and over- .of the Baraca Class Mowement was cele~ 
. comcr_, the. t~m~tation .that .da.rkened the way. brated in Syracuse October 20. The Baraca 

?ther .pIlgnms WIth SimIlar experiences has been a great fa~tor in men's Bible-school 
_ we fi~d along the ~arrow way and the fel- work.. ~ts world-~i.de membership reached 
lqwship of the' saInts often adds a gleam the mtlhon mark Just before the war with 
of hope and comfort. to light its along, but 13,000 ch~rte~ed clas~es. Through the Bar-. 

. m,?st bl~sed of all. IS to ·have the fellow- aca, ~nd Its SIster class, the Philathea· (for 
.ship,<>f hi~ who is the "~ight of the World". women), thousands of young men and wom
,~n I John.}o we find thiS message: "God is en 'have been won to Christ and into the 

....,. , light, and In. him, is 'no,. darkne~s at. all. . If church: ~he classe~ are ad~pted to . every 
"J • we I say th~t ~e have IellowshlP With hIm, denommatton and already eXIst in most of 
, ", ,and walk In d~rkness, we lie, and. do not them .. They ,emphasize loyalty to the Bible, 
. !be .truth: B~t If we walk in the light, as he the BIble school and the' church. . 

IS. In .the I1ght, we have. fellowship one A request addressed to the headquarters 
: ":lth another,' and· the blood of Jesus Christ of the World-Wide Baraca-Philathea Union 

his son. cleanseth\us .from. all sin." We are at Syracu~e,. N. y~, will bring free litera
_',:_ n~t tO'Infer from this t~at we, hJ1ve nothing .. ture qescr!p.tive of these classes, suggestions 
,:.~~re to learn or to ovetcom.e. The possi- for orgamzlng and related information. 
y:bWty, of. the ~ath of the .Just becoming .Th~ ~ounder, Mr. Ma.rshaUA. Hudson, is 

..... .•. :btighte~. IS contingent to. the very fact that still hVlng and would ltke to see this anni
,."w~'are Ignorant cO~C'etnlng .~piritual things versary celebrated by the formation' of at 

.... ,. ..... . that w~ are subJ ect to' mIstakes. . leAst a thousand more classes. .' '-
, I,' .:)' ~e' .~~y be walking· in all the light we' 

.. ' . ltVlng up.' to ~v~ry known· duty and B h' d 
. the ~surance of SIns w~shed away, and . e. In . us are'all the mysteries of God's 

:',:,'.\.;:",>,v .. ar. we study the Word ~om~\truth hither- lovem J~us Christ. Bef?re us is a great 
. .'. . .to us flashes Its.itght before us opportumty, a c~~ar space w~ere a pIan may 

_' we .find that we. ca. n not walk J. ust as do marvelous thlngs'lf he wIll only remem-
had d .ber . that God counts upon' him for them 

'DIOoo:' . ~ o~e and claim. th~ ,cleansing of the There are things waiting, lor you which 

.. " 'mus~ step' up into this 'new light whi I'h GoGod fkrtnoh,ws -odnlYd Y°thu can. do in this world. 
ij"01~is"tJln ,. • 1. l'-' 0 an 0 em In God's na' " 
'0,' ,OUF .VIslon to .see still.greater bless- loh, .. Kelma1t.' . . '" me.:--
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EDUCATlON8OCm'S PAGE· 
DEAN PAuL E. 'TITSWORTH, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Contributing Editor 

[Direcior:General Bond who by accept
ance of his' new task,becomes Past6r-at
large .of the denomination, has generously 
contributed the following sermon on educa
tion with the hope that it might be read 
particularly by' lone Sabbath-keepers or be 
used in appropriate instances in pastorless 
churches on Education Sabbath, December' 
Ii, I 920.-P. E. T·I 

- \. • ,'< .' 

vi!lage I ~aw .. that which 'st~ped,upoJl .. mY.~··· .. , 
.trund. a picture which. remains 'with,me~ .. ;1" : ',", 
was looking out' of the car window, 'when',', \~ 
suddenly over :against the hillside there:o~n~-' ': ' r~ . 

ed the door of a little white cottage, an~ out.' ' .-' 
bounded a small boy . , .. . ..' .', .... 

As, he . ran '. along, the . hillside' w4ich lj~d·\.· 
an ~stern exposure" 'the' ·bright tin. paii, I ' .• 

which he carried in his right ha'nd reflected 'D 
the 'rays of t4e morning' ~un. He ' w~ , " 
stretch!ng his legs as far as-· their, , length 
would allow, on his way to schooL ' .. '. 

I do not say .. that he was eager to bel.., 
in the schoolroom. .That is . not my. point. 
I really think he was· trying to beat the'trai,n '. 
to the station. Perhaps this was' a ,.daily'" 
stunt.J'he sta~ion, however, was on· the 

"'And !>4araoh's .daughter s~d unto her, way from his home to the schoolhouse, and' 
Take this child away,. and n~rse it for me and . the latter was his ultimate destination. . 
I will give thee thy wages. And the woman But the'thing up¢n ~hich I reflected m()st 
took the child, and nursed it" (Exodus 2: 9). /was not the picture which I 'saw . with my . 

"And the child grew, and she brou'ght him eyes, and which I;have tried. to describe to 
unto Pharaoh's daughter, and he became her you. But witp my imagination I saw inside' 
son" (Exodus 2: 10). \ the cottage a picture which I could not see· 

"And he led the flock to' the back of the with my eyes. I knew that inside that hous~ . 
\ wilderness, and came to the mountain of· there was a woma~, the "mother of the lad, . 
God" (Exodus 3:. I). who 'had prepared "his I breakfast, ·,and.whQ. 

In these three sentences there is' indicated saw to it that" he got it finished in time' for" 
the three-fold educational opportunity of' school; who helped him find his books arid.' 
Moses, the great religious leader and l~w-. cap, and, who had packed that little dinner 
giver. What Moses finally receiv'ed in spir- pail, which . later he would visit., with eager' ',,' 
it!-1al eq~ipment~ and after much delay and satisfaction. Possibly' if my train had only . 
d.lsapPOlrltment, should become the poss~s~ waited long enough to see, there· was a .' 
Slon of every young man arid young woman little, girl, not so anxious 'to see the· train, ' 
as '.a part of their education, and before they ~utwho would get' to· school on time· j~st . . 
are called upon to take their place in the ·the same~ and who only now was having, 
affair~ of the world. . . her hair combed and her . ribbon tied .on. 

The first 'opportunity, that of proper home And' then,-. and then, too,.- further in I Jhl:f . 
training, most of, the young people of my background· of my mental picfure there was ' 
congregation have had. And I am think- a man. I could not see him quite as . plainlY > 
ing just flOW of the entire Seventh 'Day as 1 could the mother. Mothers are 'so yety ..... . 
Baptist Denomination -as my congregati9n, much the same; their tasks aresO~· siinil~r.·· 
or at least that part of our people who read _ as they perform' the duties· of motherhOOd.~. 
the Si\BBATH RECORDER. Most of our peo- But the occupations of fathers ditI~r~,N-ev-' . 
pIe have enjoyed the blessings of a Christian ertheless there"was a father in ,the back-:: 
home. A home whose atmosphere has been , grouD;d somewh~re.,~ Dou~tless ~e ,had a1~ . 
whol~some and healthful, and "Those ideals t;'eady gone to hiS work ; and . whatever that,' 
and precepts have stimulated 'pure thoughts work.was; it had the object,anqputpqse,,· 
and earnest endeavor. the home'life and,. which gives every: manze~,t Jor his job, ~nd""\' 
surroundings of the child make ,the triost joy in .it. .. He· was' .working for ,that 'litde'e~' 
lasting impression, .and their influence on moth~r, and .for the boy and girl.,: .::'" t(,': 
life and cttaracter are never whplly. lost.Th.eratmospher~ andtrainingofthat:h,Qmel :> 

For two'mornings'in succession recently I Was' doihg mpre f.or thatboyjustnQw Jha,.l~. 
was Qblig~d to take the morning west:.:oound the. school· was; doing.:." Perhap§< s()Qn\dl~;~.' 
train "f~om, my home tQwn,~ and on-both tw.o wo~I<lJ)alance~ch other\:)]3y;:~n<i,'!>Y~". 
triornings.:as '1 'p~ssed . tm-otlgh: a.' n~ighborin.g 'the school', influen<:~ . ,will. ,:'ov~fba1,~Jt~~·;',~t:·\:'." .. 

, . ~ . 
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, 'Qf "the home.' 'It is in the early years that· the home life in the education O.f . the 'clln.' 
the home life counts most. .. dren. How is it in,our own homes ? . What 

f • ~,.. Moses never got away fr,om his' home is the dominant influence in our' homes' the 
" .~ '\ teachings. The character ,of that home may character of our taple talk, and the' th~mes 
· . be inferred 'frotti' the successful way in' of our ~re-~ide conversation? " . 

which the resc.ue of the baby boy was car- Recently we had as a guest in our home a 
ried out ... When they could no longer keep you~g. man: whom it was my privilege, to 
him hid,. lhey devised a plan to save his baptize a few'years ago. He'is one of the 

; .·'life, ,and then ~ecuted it in at way to show most dependable 'members of the' football 
.. ,:.thatthe. family had initiative and purpose. team, and' is I a manly young man in every 

", .n", '·timed .the hiding of the ark so as to ·respect.. We were regrettipg . certain . prac
'-.·ca.tch the p~ncess who. came. to the~ver. tic~s, among some of the young men, 'from 
": :WI~ ~er. maids. They Instructed the ,sIster which he has always remained absolutely 

, .. ··soc~efully that she was able to c~rry o~t free, as' we all k!lew. When he had gone, 
;.' her, part of the ruse perfectly. Every detaIl Ithe matter was dIscussed in the family and 

of the transac~oil was wor~ed out so p.er- the, girls began to recount the boys' who 
fe~~ly as to ~Vldence, ~e unIty and d~vot1on ~Q not· use cigaret!es. It was quite a long 

\ ,o~ .. · t4e famIly, and Its purpose and con- h~t, an~ led to .thls rettlark by orie of the 
stancy as weIL.\ gtrls: .Why coul?n't all boys be raised 

· And always here agaIn I' seem to see a Seventh Day Baptists?" The facts as r~' 
. figure in the background. There is plainly viewed naturally gave rise to the inference 

pictured for us th.e little ark among the that Seventh Day Baptisthoriles are above 
.,flags. ,·The ~iste~ ~ay be clearly see~ a lit-· the average in their influence upon the chi1~ 
tie way back, watting the opportune ome.to dren of these homes. That there is room 
make herpr~sence known. And in the"ex- tEor improvement we must all admit.. Let 
'tre~ebackground, the mother anxiously us makeit·a conscious part of our Forward 
watts. t~e .outcome of the~ plan, which had Movement to clear up the atmosphere of' 

• been prayerfully .worked out at home., And our homes ... Let' parents and children to
the~,--:'and then, too, in the ~idden distance geth~r seek ~o make th~ ~ome life happily 
but not too far away~ there IS a'man. Of .. cultural a':ld Joyo~sly rehgtous. 
course he had no bUSIness at the f.ront just . The second phase of Moses' education 
now. This w,as too 'delicate a matter for was the.technical training which he rec~ived . 
man's ,bungling 'hands. Only a woman-. in' the.Egypt.i~n capital. This training was 

, only. a mother:-:eouldperform such a duty. essential to hIS later success. Moses could 
'But I ,doubt not the father was ,an active! never have become the successful leader of 

. ~rtnerin it all.,- .. It was the strong hand a vast company of untrained and organized 
" of a, man-a· fath~r, who app}ied. the pitch; ?laves but for this training. I am' not say": 
,and ~ho saw to 'It~at the' boat woul~ not 109. that· in the power of, his Egyptian edu
leak, and ~at. all was In order and readIness. catton alone he could have succeeded. The 

','And even now he was not so far away but impotency of· that training, when trusted in 
: what ~~ couldobs~r~e the pr?gress of; the ' alone~'was fully demonstrated in his first 
proce~I.ngs, and rejOice at thett:' ,success.. . .. abort!ve attempt to reliev'e the' oppression 

· '. In this Hebrew, home Moses ,education of hIS fellow-Hebrews. Fresh from the 
· 'was begun. It was the example 'and teach-. school' of Pharaoh he felt fit . to wrench 
: .. i~(S of that home that determined his future' ~naid~~, from the 'cruel and unwilling Egyp~ 

:c?urse. No wonder he could not ,forget tians. hIS oppressed ·kinsmen. ' 
his own people in the y~rs of his strong . His. was not an unusual experience, nor 

'. manhood.. Not all the glItter and glory of hiS failure' an uncommon one. . He was 
,the court. of' that grea! na~on,. i~ which he ,. trustin~ in. the \ ~echniCal training. of body 

,.,;'WaS a pnnce, could dIm his VISIon of that and. mInd, for his success, and he signally 
·· ...• H~brew home, where love ruled, where re- failed.' . .. 
';',ligion dominated the life, and where God, . It remains true, nevertheless that this 
.. :~ worshiped. It wa~ in' the term~ of his . trai~ng' was a necessary part ~l'his equip .. 

. "'" .OW~ ho~e that Moses thoug~t of his race, . ment.· I doubt not. Moses was 'aq apt. 'stu-
, " aad nothing c~uld s~rate ~m .from them. dent i.n all ,that Egyp~:'had to offer; 'IHe had 

, y/e can not over~timate the Influence of thatquality,~aracteristic of his race,which 

, 
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is better $~~ge~us;"he ~~d·,·the ·dispo$i~ _thoughts developed thus. fa~,.thenour,··~!rcl 
ti6n and ablbty to ~pply .. himself, ,.and to text m~ furntsh the baSIS .fot. the, third 
stay with-his task until it was done. ' item,to ,be considered. "~ he led'~e' . 

Itwoufd ~e~m ,that Moses demonstrated Bock to the· back of the wddemess,-, aDd .r 
his ability to lead m~n even as an Egyptian. came to .t~e moun~in of God/' ~o~es',.· .... 
There is a tradition to the effect that at ·one ho~e tralmng was Ideal, and· his techm,cal 
time the: country was invaded by enemies ' education was of the Dest.. But in spite . of 

;: from the ',south ... City after city had fallen all this his 'first 'attempt to, ca.r~· out; IUs 
before'the invading foe~ None of the Egyp-' cherished and m~st worthy ambItion, proved" . ' 
tian generals were able to drive the enemy a flat f~ilure. He. was dri~~n jnto 4ie wil- ' . 
back~ Finally ~oses' was 'put in command derness, defeated, and hUl1ubated. He was.' 
of the Egyptian forces. ,Immediatelytqe. not defeated because.of his p~epar~tion,.b~t 
tide. turned, and by a I successful attack un- because he trusted In \ material things; ~lS 
der his skilled leadership, the. enemy w~s strong' Itight arm, and his . superior, mind. 
routed and, driven' from the country. Whde There was. lacking the crowning element 
this is merely a tradition, as such i~ indi- of a true 'education. He had not developed 
cates a pop~lar impression for whIch no the. heart li~e, which is. necessary to' give 
doubt the~e.ts som~ grou.nds. . . , motive and poise and power,. It took forty . 
Th~ trainIng' of the. mInd should take a ~ years of s,ilent shepherding in the· boundless 

v~ry Important. place In. any prop~rlr ba~- expanse of God's out-of-doors to bring him 
~nced system o~ educabon~. As. socle~ IS to the mountain of God. ,A full forty y~rs 
at present cons,tttuted ther.e ·IS an }ncreasln~ barely sufficed' to convinc~ him that oW-hat .' 
d~mand ,~o~ men ,and women of. hIghly tech was. impossible for. human' knowledge. and 
nrcal traIning. Our co~ple~ Inte~ests ~nd kiil ld b' . Ii h d throug' h the,' 
needs call for men profiCIent In' a gIven hne, . s . ,cou e accomp s e . '. 
which demands expert knowledge and skill. p~~er- of God when these .sa~ powers ()f , . f 
The education of' three hundred years ago mInd are surrender~d t~ HIm. When after 
for.· instance w6uld not suffice'" for' today forty years"~f medItation he .w~s, ready t~ . 
One who V:aseducated in the schools of a~~nowledge God ~nd to se~~ h~s help ·and. 

, those days has left this record: ·that the . gUldan~e, the~, he saw the. VlSI?n and heard , 
. tongue-and-lip teaching inculcated by them ~he vOIce.:. HIS former ed';1catton. ~ad. been ." 

"~ever a~cended up to,the brain and head Incomplete.' These years.~n,the .schoo~ C!f, ......... . 
and therefore· was sone spitt~ out of . tl)e ~od so developed ~he. sp!rItual ~Ide of .111s . 
mouth againe". Our colleges' today_are w~l1 hfe that .henceforth It domInated hiS thoughts" 
equipped to' give the knowledge' and skill· and actions. . " '. . J. • " •.. 

. which the times demand. Millions of money', For a generation and more ~ur ~me~
have been poured into ou.r· edu;cational .iri- can schools ~ave stood for~he e?ucatio~ of 
stitutions, in order to prOVIde ,thIS education the. ~ead, WIth some, atten~lon gtven to t~e 
of the head and hand. \ . 'tra~n~ng of .the h~~d, and . less to the culti- ", 

Ante-oellumGermany had attained the 'vation' of the eSP.lrlt. ' WIth, the Incr~sed " 
highest efficiency in.' all that' such . educa- num~er of yoca!lonal schools and ~h~ e em~ ':i 
tion supplies. ,And she was not only ad- phasls th~t IS beIng placed, upon thIS p~e . 
mired' but copied by all. the . other nations. of education everywhere, the order Ise~ms to 
Perhaps America' ju.&t now takes the lead h~~e. been changed somewhat. ~Or If ~the . 
in supplying thisfype of education.. . trrunu.!g of ,the han~ ~asllo~~een gtV'en .,' 

I am not decrying this type' of training first p'lace, at, leas! ~t IS receIving ~~ter... 
as"a part of a Sane educational system. It at~ention. The .tralnlng of the ~eart: s~~;' :'. '. 
served Moses well in his most ,wQrthy task.· stIll to beconsld~red of least ,1n,tportance . " .. 
Without it he could neve~ have qone for . Many are awa~emng,however" tothe,.,folly: 
Israel and for the world what qe did.' It an~d danger of .~uch ~eglect of the .f~nda-.,:': ' .. 
'was a part of :hispreparation. '~'!t, ther~ is m~ntal enps of educa.tion .. 'Except,th~,~W;-' 
another, . a . higher phase pf . trainIng, . Wl~- ers ,of th~ ~oul be. ~ons~~ved and dev~~~;. \' .. 

. obt· which no one can gatn true success In . the end.'w~ll. be.dl~aster'J~~. defeat"botlt 
any worthyendeayor.' Itls the ttainingof:. fort~e Indl.vd:l~~ a~d. for,~o'~I~ty::"<:':I":' 
the heart f'the·· edua,.tion, of the spirit. : ' '. .1 ~sc~lti-vationof the splnt, ~~,d~eJ~, 

If . our first ·two t,~ts'$uggest the ·two ment .of the soul,' should n~t . be'. t1!0u~t':~f". 
, :'~i' 

, ' 
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THE SAB.BATH'·RECORDER 
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,>.s~a.~~djunct. to ~ducation .. It should not of. ..learnjng, private andpubi~c, vie, with ,each: 
, , ·d . other' that "School Week" ',may strengthen the: 

',:;,v", "";',' be'. considered either as a SI e ISSUe. or ,an' will of the people to support more adequately 'aU 
'.~terthougHt. Always, in home and school these institutions, arid to provide~ 'educatio~al 
: and ,church, the atmo~phere and instruction.,.., facilities,· methods and processes more than ever 

, should be such 'as to develop the soul wo~hy of the confiden<=; and devotioQ. of t~ 
, ":I.f " nattOn. '. ' ..... , ' , 

1 e. ' ' , A. W. HARRIS~ 
, ""May every educational agency of the de-' '"'" President. 

, '. 'b . ROBERT L. KELLY, . , ':,'~,riomination; dUrIng .the years to come, e so Ere~utive. S ecre'tary. 
·'·.'directed as 'to perform. for ,us this higher . :c' 

, ';. ,service. 1 This I is the best service that can be 
,. rendered to the yourig people for their own" 
· 's8kes ',and 'riothing else . will fit them for 

~ ,their 'work iii the world, ,and for the king
:doin of righteousness and truth.. 

i SANDY DOES HIS BIT , 
Sandy is a little' Irish, Terrier. Hie is the 

,pet of, everybody at National' Headquarters 
of the American Red Cross" where, he is 
often pressed into setvice as ,a messenger. 

~ ,He trots from one bureau to another, carry-
. The Educ~tion Society is in rec,eipt of a ing the envelope in his mouth.' 
communication under date of November 18, Recently a moving picture film company, 
1920; from" Dr. Robert L.I Kelly, executive .. hearing. of. Sand!, ~sked permission to in
secretary of . the Council of Church Boards, ~Iude hIm In, a ,mOVIe. Sandy wasas ov~r
of 'Education, which deserves publication Joyed a~ any o~ the Red,~Cross wQrker~ and, 

,'~ven at this ljlte hour., It is a striking co- ac~ed. hIS. part In .front of ~e g;.eat marble, 
· ,incidence that the Bureau of Education at' buIldlng..In Washln~on,whlch IS the home 
···W~shington sh~uld be ,calling upon us to of, t~e . Red I Cross, 'In th~ m?st 3:pproved 

bserve "School Week" at the time when fa~hlon, even t9 the w~ggII~g of hIS bushy 
o " ,. . . ' . tall, at the most dramatic chmax. 
the Seyenth Day BaptIst ,Education Society But Sandy's part'in the, drama .of li~e did 
~had sugge~ted to our. pasto~s~hat .they preach not end there. A great metropolitan news
,~n , educatIon. Wh~le rehgton IS ottr' .fi~st, paper printed his picture with a short sketch 
line of defense agaInst anarchy and dlsln- of his feats and the name of his owner. 

' .• ' tegyation, ~~r schools and colleges con~titute This story and picture were copied in a 
~ the se~ond hne. We. must not. waver In our newspaper in a middle west city whe,re dwelt 

' .. ~:,':. 1 support of them~ an anxious mother, aged, ill and .alone, who 
"" ": . ,: The letter from Dr. Kelly follows: ,had not hear~ fro~ her only s~n for marty 

· . weeks. He was In Europe WIth the Red 
.Th~ Bureau of Education at "Vashington calls '. f h if· be 

. ··Ior' ~he co-operation of the churches in the ob- ' Cross forces carIng Ofl t ose su erIng -
.'servance of "School Week," December 4-11. cause of the terrible war. She saw Sandy's 

....•. ·,The. Council of Church Hoards of Education de- picture and read his story and found that 
· . sires to, emphasize the significance of this effort his nlistress had the same name, as her 

,·tocan. the' favorable attention of the American son's commanding officer .. Could it be pos-
. : .... :::Ol~~~~te~~~ a~tivities and needs of our school sible that the way had been opened to find 

; .. ' "; Ideals ~of ~ducation in America were origin- her son? !, , 

,:aIly"'conceived aqd largely' developed not by In a letter to the ·Red Cross she told of 
..'.&lvemment 'officials, . but·· by private individuals reading' the story' about Sandy and s~eing 
:.,who: were as 2. rule directly or indirectlyrepre-' the name" of his mistress, and she asked ;if 

sentatives ,of the churches. These men~ sougUt some means could be found, to discover what 
.:, to .proVide the best education in institutions per-
';meafed by Christian convictions and ideals. had become of her boy. When her, letter 
."~:T~e later, and'in recent. years rapidly incre<t .. ,-· re~ched Washington no 'time was . lost ,in 

..i~gt ,atrention of t~nvn, state and federal gov- making, -investigation, . at!d. it· was speedily 
<etnm~ts to education is an indication that the . d· 1 d h h f d 11 
"~di~it 'of the churches has leavened the entire ISC ose .. t at t e son was sa e' an . we , 

:; .natiOn:· During the proposed "School Week" the butfn rurpulent Poland, where\ the mails 
,DeC,ple can' not think too much, and pastors, pro- had alnl:ost 'ceased to travel. 'The ,glad news 
<lessors and teacQers can not talk or preach too was flashed ,across. the ", continent 'to I the 
{mll1cb about questions concerning the ,edu,cation ,anx~ous l,ittl e, .mother, aiid, Sandy, . was told 

.. . ~hildrena.,d y'o~th' of tire land. . ' 
• the pastors ~d~ the people of the churChes, '. all about it. .. ,He ~ad. ca,~ried 'his,~ mes~~ge 

)lIe. teachers and', students in all institptions widely: and ,~ell.-~ed Cross-Juvenile.: 
.. , 

; 

-' 
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. WOMAN'S' WORK 
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I . QODtrlbaUDS JI4 tor ' 

THE ,GOA~ AND THE WAY 
t ' JOHN OXENHAK 

The future lies 
With those whose eyes 
Are wide to the necessities,· ,I 

"And wider still 
With fervent, wiU., . 
To all the possibilities. 

Times big with fate- : 
Our wills await . 

. . 
.,', 

/ 

"" ." 
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",N!lW concerning ,the ~hite'sahib, it is ,to, ' 
"be admitted that he died full of good wotk~,~~ 
" agreed Chunder Singh. with comPlacent ,i~~;,' 
differe~ce;. ,', " ' ~ , ',.' 
. "¥ ou must indeed admit it," said he of the" 

golden-yellow tU,rban, "although his death' 
w~s as nothing compared to his IHe. . I . that ' ' . 
speak unto' you have made inquiries,' and, .; " , \ 

,·surely no hero in all India",no' 'go.d:in~,:' ' 
our sa~red books performed such deed~as 
his. Seventy-three years/is o~d age; 'Dly 
Kinsman, and had 1 the to~gue of a speaker: ' ',' 
I 'would fill your ears witJt' the tale of . it}' 

If we be ripe to occupy; 
If we be bold , 1 • 

"Imposter! Time is endless,"drawled , 
Chunder Singh, "and here I' sit., with' e~d~' 
les's' leisure. The coof of the evening is, . 
upon us, so tell me in all truth-think you' 

.' , , that th,e gods in truth have liked this ·llia.n? 
Did not they let rain-clouds burst with To ~ize and hold .,. 
,violence on the day of his funeral?" , .. '-T~is new-born soul of libertY/,' ' '\ 

• ",' , e ....... ,:'~ • _: \ 

And every man' 
Not onlycao, ' , , " .... " ' 
But must the ,great occasion seize. ' 
Never again , . 
Will he attain, \ 
Such wondrous opportunities. 

"",' 

Be'" strbng! Be true! . ' 

. Yishnuswami" nodded: "Put down your 
ear .and ,listen to me, Chunder Singh" fOr, I· ' 

, ·.myself was in the- crowd b£ Hh£dusaild 
,Mohammeda~s who' lined the roadway on' 
that most unhappy ,day/It.is true that rain • 
poured on us; but on reaching the grave the.,' . ' 
sun shone o,ut in spl~ndor, so I ask:, What 
m~ke you o(t~t omen:?"" """ 

Claim your s'ouls' due! " 
. Let no man rob' you of the prize! 
The goal is near '. I 

, I·. 

The way is clear, .. , . . 
, Who :falters now shames God and 'dieS:. 

-From "The Vision, Spl~ndid." 

HAh! II ,am, co~sumed withcuriosityr 
,- Tell ·n:te of this he'ro whose, paths the gOds' 

made smooth, givi,ng him a ,glorious end. 
Behold 'I sit. in silence., 'Y au have ,in~c: 
'quiretl with "fullness, so spare me 'no details. , 
Was he; perhaps, of high caste and of great •. 
. wealth ?" ",' , 

"THE CAREER OF A COBBLER"* . 
(As told 'by VishnuSUldmi on:'the e~e of 

a deserted'bazaar in .India.) "', . 
MARGARET. T. APPJ:..EGARTH 

"Not:, know~st th'ouwhat argument • 
Thy life t9 thy neighbor's creed hath, lent." 

. -Emerson.' .... , 
'CHAPTER I 

SUNSET: ~ 'VISHNUSWAMI, INTRODUCES THE 
, COBBLER 

A 'ch~ttering ~onkey or 'two frisked 'over-,' 
head in, the palm t~ees which skirted. the~ 
village market place~ . de$erted nbw that the 
sun was setting., But to your eyes and mine 
the objects of conspicuous interest would 
have been~two turbans, like gaudy tulips of 
gold arid scarlet,' nodding in' the slow un-, 
hurried conversation of the, East, .as their 
owner,s sat at the edge of the ~ar, facing 
the sunset. , , . 

, ~CopyrJ'chted by the F~deratlon ~f Woman's 
Board. of Foreign K1 •• io~. of North America., 

, "My friend; you mistake'; for evell, in' 
England, where they have:not the castes of ' " ' 
India, he was despised :...for his 'lo~:"ca'ste :', , .... 

. 'occupation. You will have ndticedthat .. 
-these Englishmen wear leather shoes~' upon .'. 

their feet? Well, by trade he wa~a cobbl~r~- ,: 
one who makes poor men's shoes for a bv;;. .~ .,' \ , Ing.· . i' , ' 

., ,"A worker in' leather? . Ab,! one ~ho 
stoops to deal with skins of dead animals is , 
'low caste indeed/'" said the man 'in the S(2r-", ,~~ . 

let turban, sco,rnftiIlYl "¥ou hardly' heed :.'. 
wejght yo~r tongue with the ·tal~ of a ~et:e ,. ; 
pariah,!. It is 'beneath out notice.":: ."', ,;: '. 

"No, 1;10; you . mistake! '. Thi~ not <t6<',. " 
despise' him for '-the work ,of h:1S hatids~"~:,:: .. 
begged Vishnuswami earnestly,.~"for th04gh~::·;,· 
of humble parents, a~dquite ,~r,'he' w~~);". 
fed by~acred fire, and when orily a}a~~e' 
sat up In the boughs of, a tree Wlth his.,-' 
yDung comrades and" caused' their, very:11air 

. ,\ . . ,;' 

,'" 

j " " , 



.' 

, . 
... ', ',to 'rise on end jwith strange, new tales of are spoken~· It.·is· even so,,,outside,.,i~, 'other, 

", :far-off co~ntdes,· which men of 'E~gland places; ~ere are tongue,s of men 'long dead 
: had ,discovered. ' Even .when he grew older and goi?~,. and, tongues, o£,.,· rilen ·still living . 
. ,those ~ar-off places 'beckoned to his, inner This cobbler Carey learned six' ,langUages 
,\sPirit",until, from, pieces' of hrown paper,. while cobbling:shoes, altho~gh,they say.when 

, :,he,pasted together a map of the whole wide but a child he" learned the speech 'called ' 
'.' world; places, my brother, of which you and Latin. There was the tongue called Greek; 

i 1;.d9 not dream ... Englishmen also did not "when he fir~t saw its curious hooks and 
. k,now ~uch, or care n1uch, bt~t he ~ared. curves he traced them on: a piece of. paper, 

',And he hu~g' his home-made Inap upon the and walked long miles, to a~k a man of his' 
wall opposi~e his cobblees ben~h. On it he. acql,1aiptance in a distant village what lan
wrote in the English \ language facts about guage this might be .. ' By walking to this man 

· every country' until if was as if all, the . for lessons, he grew to master that tongJ.1e. 
.' . world had come to ,dwell in his heart where 'Hebrew, also, he learned as. well as Dutch 
. '., the sacred' fire 'was burning. Fix it before and French, while cobbling shoes 'and gaz-' 

your. eyes~ my brother;, one poor unkno~n 'ing, on his curious map~ .N? w~nd~~ that the 
cobbler, WIth never enough to eat, stretchIng sacred fire was warm WIthIn hIm I . 
out· his arms to the. ends of earth, while," "Now concerning this' sacred. fire," said 
others throughout England ,were indiffer-, Chunder Singh,with curious h~rt,. "if it 
'ent." , \ : could turn a man who worked In leather 
" "Why should I.fix a paper map in my. into some ?n~: wise and learned, of. what 
'memor.y? Tbe whIms of low caste cobblers , nattue was It? . ' 
do not interest meT' "A \vondrous thing, my brotlie~, for it , 

,', "You' will do ,well to write it pn your was of an_unselfish nature.. They who 
heart however.. .For one day in every seven would sit comfortably in Englapd and wor-

... ,this ~obbler spoke to, gathedngs of Chris- ship the Living God, were doit~~ w,;ong he 
tians in houses known as chur,ches, until felt; for there were words In hIS Holy 
finally he was ordained. to be a person called Book of Heaven whi~h continual~r spoke to 
. a' minister. , You must not think th~s like his heart. They were the parting words 

. our priesthood~' since . he did qot play on _ said by the Livin.g God ~hi1e on the earth 
the fear of his people in order to wh~edle long years ago; lIsten wHIle I quote', them: 

-gold from their girdles, neither did he seek 'Go' ye into all the. world and' preach the 
to live'.in luxury. _ For be it known to you Gospel to all nations,-and 10,' I am' with 
that even while exhorting them n10st elo- you alway!": i, • 

quently, one day in every seven, h~! was Chunder SIngh nodded hIS scarlet turban 
still so poorly paid that he made shoes ,on apPt-ovingly : ,"The ,words are clear, .Ithe 

,all the other days, and even for a space of· meaning also. It is a strong command." 
. yea.rs he taugh~ school to support his-- wife "Ah, ~hat a curiosity I Clear to you, a 
-and children." ' Hindu; and, clear to me, a- :Hindu; but 

. ,',''What! Do YGU say he was a pundit: to Christian 'omen in England it was most 
scholarly.and learned ?" , unwelcome that the cobbler should make 

" "~Iy friend, it was the sacred fire again .. mention of it. Picture him one day among 
, He cottld not rest until the, unkno\vn -was a crowd of Christians,-. all preachers, Chun-
known,yet, never' could he go to places of 'der, Singh, th~ same as he; and with solemn 

,high "learning, colleges and such. Pic- calls to 'service he quoted the command, and 
~r~'him with nails and leather making boo.ts, , n1ade earnest pleas to send the Gospel to the 
but always \vith a book beside him. This waiting world. Well you should have he~rd 

.' ,was his college, a poor cobbler's cottage the disapproval! ,'Sit down, young man!' 
With, roses growing round the ~oorway, and said one sahib. of many years, 'You are a 

. hl,s ·~ooden sign swinging on its :'hinges. miserable enthusiast for asking such a ques:.. 
Ac..simple life, yet he became ,a man of six . tion., Certainly nothing, ~an be done. before 
new tongues!" ,Cl:t.J:~theF ' ,Pent~cost . wnen. an ef!us~?n of 
, "A, stra~ge word you say; what can you mIraculous. gifts, IncludIng the gtft, of 

" Dlean-six . tongues?'~ , 'tongues, will:. giye effect to thecomini~sion 
:"Ah~. friend of ~y chi1:dhood, surely it is 9! ~hrist as'.a:f' first/ \ And before another 

. ~~,!Jl' ,to, you' that in India ~cmy, tongues moon .hadw~e~. and ,waned a,preach~( ,of 
, , ... 

, , , \ " 
,', 
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th~ Liy~ng,c;iod ~ssb~~4 him:,:~If ~ .vrishes time., (Whenh~ told :her o~his,·~loveJ"nO',> 
to ,convert the heathen he will.dQ It w,Ithout an~,could' have' been moresa~lsfacto~·, ' .. 
YOt1r'h~~p, '?t'.min¢'1'·"'," \ ," to a, lover. Bitt next minute she . .threw. ....•.... 

" (To be continue,d) . \ '.' cold wate~ on his, hopes", by asking 'him' " 
_-==========;===::=======- if he would identify' himself, with '"tile,'''' 

, .' THE PERVERT. ~~~~C~~!ri:~~Cf she was a member,'bef()~: 
" . ;' . ' DR. W. H. MORSE He tried to laugh it off, but-slie wasob-

" ,l,I' ~.,pe~mits me 'to. tell' the', story~ but. not . , , , . ld ,durat~", .. " , 
to' Use his name.W ere I to do so It wou "-What I Go to church' on- Satufday,an,Q-, 
be " recognized as that of. one who' is well keep, my store, closed I" he. s~id, and at.. . . 
known as a Sabbath-keeper, and the name t~mpted persuasion. "Oh,w~y?" h, -per-, 
is ,one, of the most familiar, patronymics, in slsted. ',. 
t4e' English language." I was not '-3. little, ': "I want a, church wedding," the girIsaid. " 

. surPrised. when' lie told me that he was "Of course!. Why not?" he asked; " , 
'born, in Naples of Neapolitan par'ents. ' "But if I married a Methodist :we( would "-: 
Coming to the United States, he soon ac-,' not be married in the church.' 'Ve, would' 
quired English, and for business r~asons, haVe to go to the minister's house, 'or ,have, " 
upon, taking out his citizenship papers, he him come to our ,house." , .', ... , 
had adopted his present name, which is his ' '''How is that?'; he asked. - . 
Neapolitan name Anglicized., ,Previous to '''Of course it .is ~ not obligatory /' . she " 
his emigration" he, with his par~nts, was answered, "But you know that is" 'the way 
religiously indifferent; but some b~eafter when· a 'Cathplic marries a Protestant,' and 
reaching this, count.ry he began attending I like the idea.!' -
a Methodist meeting, and ,after a while ,vas ' He failed to. see with her eyes, and' the 
received' into the church "on' probation.". ~atter was left unsettled at the time. 'But 
After that ,he 'drifted, and did not take full , such things do not ,long' continue unsettled: 
membership, though calling himself Meth:' It was the girl who first rel~nted. Spe' 
odist. I He prospered in business,' and' wa~ 'consented' to _name the day, conditionally.":. ' ' 
doing well when for the first time he began. "AI~hough I eo want a chu~c? wedding;" .' . 
to think about love and marriage. '. she saId, "we wIll go to the minister's. Now" 

He met' a young woman who pleased 'listen I" she continued, ·'If we" have chil
him" 'and who from the first \ was pleased dren~ will . you~ agree that they shall be 
with him. T·his mutual pleasure soo~ brought up in our church ?",. ' 
made 'rational growth,. and he' made up , "Why certainly!" he' replied.: , 

, his, mind that he would ask her to be ,his "You will never say a word against our 
wife. .While perfecting this ,resolution he chu'rch-about, S~bbath, baptism,' or' an1~ 
.learned 'that . which might have 'discon- " thing-?" . 
certed 'some . young men. The' , young '" Agreed" !, , 
woman was a Sabbath-keeper, as wereh,er, , "And I may name the first boy forour> -
par~nts and the entire family; and'more- . minister, and the first girl for his wife?" , 
over, for' at least two generations its mem- He laughed when he said '''Yes.''.', ,', 

, 'bers had never married other than Sab- 'tt And we will have family w<¥'ship every: . 
bath-keepers, and were strongly prejudiced day., night and nlorriirig?" / 
in. the faith. An uncle of the girl was a "~SuJ"e."'·· , ,,' '. '. 
'bachelor, and the. ,story was that irt his . "And you will read the': 
youth he had been' in love with a Presby- every single'day?" 
terian 'girl; ; but because' of his prejudice" "Yes. Anythirig, more?'" , 

. could., not m~rry her. and found 'no oth~r, - N.othing ~lse. 'This;was in,February. ~ .. 
to take her, place in his heart. ' , With a very' ,'little. p·ersuasion .. she ,wo,u,ld~"t; 

',The young.m,an, l~arning of the uncle's have'1iked,an Easter wedding,' but!he:h~d,>", 
stbry~ and of the family's dispositi~n" still it deferred until. June~ as he"was-~t(),:·~;,) 
did riot hesitate. - He determined to know absent {rom the city in' the spriug' fot;so,*~':<, 
,his . fate~ 'Meanwhile' the,gid's 'affectiou time,' on' a business ttip,. June te~tlt,.":, 
was.: manifested, ,and she divined as to what ,set asahe' :day. ";,, f ,: > ',:', >' ~'<' :;',.:,:. "'" 
was coming., ,It caJl1e, .all in ["the ,~dewyThe day pfevious: -was~· Molida.Y:,Y':~': _,:":': 

. - • •• '. ,- -'. ~ , : " ... :. .'J 
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,::"; 'teriloon th~' young woman noticed the WHAT TOM'S \PIG DID FOR-HIM' 
, carrying, flowering 'plants into the T' I' " ., .', 

: : church. ' Out of curiosity, just at dusk she • . om. was .a ~~e v~-year~old, cOlored b()y 

'~d over there. The florist's men were ~~~iu~ o~;!i!~SP~y ~:~ itili::: w~de~ 
:,:'}:,:,{ari'ariging a bower of 'roses. ' awake Stat~ supervisors of rural schools. 

>,;"',' ',"What is that· for'?" she 'asked them. The town ~ank. agreed to buy pigs' for the 
,:'::::,.i'~, e'p';y~ur" wedding,," was the sententious~oys and gIrls If each one signed a prom ... 

, lssory 'n?te for twelv~ months at the 'legal 
" ... ' : " "But I am. not to be married here!" she r~te of Interes~, agreel~g to work with the 

" ~.~, :said,and stamped her foot, provoked. pIg for that tll~e and pay the', note from 
:::::: ~wenty minutes later she endeavored' to the sale 'Of the pig's offspring. " .. 
'/.'",: •. get , ,the, young ,man on the wire, but was Tom could hardly write his name.' ',The 

/unable' to do so. . To her parents she ex- . banker called in the supervisor to h~lphim 
pre~sed her mind. It was "mean'" to ar- , m~ke out the name and address. Tom 

'. 'rang~, things 'in'that way without.. -her borrowed ,~I5' from .the,ban~ on September 
:~owledge! She would be married at the 9, I~I~. ~~e, dar In July, 1916," says ~he 

, ' I~ pa~sonage,or~not at all!' Her fatlier and superVisor, I notIced Tom walking, down 
:<., .. ,mother $feclined to' discuss the matter, and the street .?ri the. opposite sjde, and he had, 

'.·.~he went to be~ .unhappy. '.' ~ great, bIg smtle, On his face. He saw 
'.' ' ,~' " " Morning came. The hbur set for the me a~~ ~e' ~ame running across the .street,. 
": : ceremony was high, noon. It had -been andsal~.· ~r. H., I have somethIng to 
',"~:planned by her that the happy man was ,tell you. He pulled out ot his pocket th~ 
'. ,to meet her at t~e 'parsonage door punc- canceled note and said: 'It, cost me - $16 ' 

.tu~ly. ~en \vlth her .~rents she was and a fe~ cents, interest and principal,' 
d".ven . ~~the~, ther~ he, hIS best man and and, he had calculated the interest and 

. ,her: • b~ldesmalc;l .walted. As she left lite, knew ex.actly what it. would, be. ' He got 
,~l~ge ~h~ noticed ·that the people were ,one ~f hIS brothers -.to help him in, the cal-
:c:ft~klng' Into, the church~ the h?ur pro~ culatlon, and ,when he we~t to pay the ,note 
, pltlOUS for the factory people to witness the he knew. the exact amount.. That was' not , 
Ce!emoily. The p~rsonag~ was n&t door, all. He pulled O1:lt oIf 1?-is other pocket a ' 

'and as the couple' went up the gravel walk bank book. . ' 
t~~e hous~, she smi1~d to herself to think' "The bank had credited him' with $76, 

. " how perplexed t~ose !n ~h~ church would asproc~eds from the pigs he had 'raised 
;', be when ~h~y 'waIted In vaIn for them. that sprtng. That. was the happiest boy. I 
", ,The mlnlst~r greeted them pleasantly, ' have .ever seen, WIth that great, bi.,. smile 
•..• and after a moment suggested that they on hIS face, seeming determined ~ to do 

,'., ' ,step around the com~r to the rear door of greate~ thing~ in his life. I felt that was' 
~ ... , ::-the church~ and ~o~k In 011 the scene, them-' a ~?rnIng po!nt in the history o£ his life. , 

. selves unobserv~d. He Jed the way, and . Today Tom owns· about $700 'worth of 
!>theco1:1ple followed ,with their attendants. pure-b~d live stock; which he tells me' 
';:,':' <T,he ne~ minute. they were in. the ~hurch, h~ i~ going to make pay' hi~ way through 
::':'_i,:.~d beforethegtrlhardly reahz~d It, 't~ey . hIgh school apd col1ege~"-Southern 1¥ork

~,sto<;Kl1;lenpth the bower, and the ceremony , man. 
'.', .pr()c~ded.. But at· ,her respons~s she bit 

'; :~~er 'bp. -When' the minister pronoum:ed 
,,',>diem man and wife, he quietly observed 

that . they < were ,both members in regular 
::,:standing .. , The, bride ,bit 'fiercely then. 

:.When ,they reached the carriage,. and 
, ',' " ,driven away, the young 'husband ex
, 'He bad been J:.aptized into the 

;};DlleDllDelrsh:iP at a church in another city iIi 
"and conversion to Christ was con-

Y'>""."i,," to' her faith:.- , 
?" she'whisPered.- and the bit

~i1ed. -'~Pe~ert'!" 

"The joy of the Lor9 is your strength" 
(Nehenuah 8: 10).. There is no joy like 
the Joy of livi!lg in. the pr~sence of, God. 
the JOY of asking h~m for what we need 
the joy of receivin~ his blessed anSwers t~ 
our prayers. .I~ is the ~joy of joys to realize 
our true position . before him,' and to· be 
assured of power ~npray~r. It is ,the joy of 
~ great peace, ~e J (\ ... of a holy privilege, the 
JOY of .~ per~tual .f~owship" the- joy' of
a perfect satisfaction.~W. B..· r;riflith 

'Thomas. " 
• .i: ; .~ 
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... YOUNG .. PEOPLE'S· . WORK 
" 

REV. R. R. THORNGATE. BALEMVILLE., P.A. 
:. _ COD;trlbuting, Edltor, '.' 

" 

.. THE SPI)JT OF 'GENEROSITY 

.~irierson says, ('MakE; the' .most of' yotir .. selr· " 
for that is all there 1's of ~ou." No one ' ....... ,. 
knows' what talents· he "has 'uritil he' tries« . ,. 
Just because:you can·, not' do t;veryth~ng;''do \. 
not refuse', 'to do ,one thing. "Phy~ica.l .. , 
strerigth aids spiritual strength and ,acti()n~'. ' 
If ~e are tired from lack of sleep, 'we- QlD 
not serve, or worship God, with the best, 
spirit. Let us .remember :th~ wards·: .',:,'; 

Chrlatlan Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Da7, 
. ' Decem.ber 19, 1920 " "!We are not here to play, to dream,'to drift," 

" DAILY. READINGS~' .. ,~. ," We have bard work to do, and, loads to lift. " 
Sunday-, Defective 'offerings' ('Mal. 1: 1-10), . Shun not the struggle,' face it,. 'tis God's gif~~, 

d . G . h' ('J b 29 1117) B.e strong!" " '.', "'.,' Moti ay- eneroslty to t e poor O. : - . . 

Tuesday-. Offering to God (Exod. 2.5: 1-16) I h' b ' 'd h h' .' , ' 
Wednesday-God's, builders (1 Chron.' 28: 1-15.) . t as een sal t at t e lowhest service 
Thursday-A call to generosity. (Hag. 1: 1-11) of God is higher than the highest service ,of ' 
Friday~"All that she/had" .(Ma~k ,12: 41-44) worldliness~ Let. us consecrate our strength. 
Sabbath Day-' Topi~,. The spirit of generosity also, that we may better use our talenfs:, . 

. ', (2 Cor. 9: 6.-15) (Christmas mee.ting) Our influence land social life. should'· be .' '. 
consecrated too. If we' see, a beautiful:pic.;;. '. 

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE AND THE,FORWARD ture or ·sunset, we cannot help feeling it~', ',. 
MOVEMENT uplifting, and 'it is the same with a beautiful:'~' .. i 

(Paper prepared by Marjorie J. Burdick.' of . life. We do not want to live so that itwilf' 
the New Market. N. J.t Church, on the general be 'said abou't u's·. "What you- are't·hun' der's's9, ",'<,'" 
theme of the New Forward Movement and read, . 
at the Eastern Association.) .... loud in my ears, that I can not· hear, what " 

. , Have 'we young people· a duty to ou~ you say." We have 'influe~ce in our, social','" 
. denomination?' Yes! Do we feel this. re- Ii fee Is it for the, good? .. Tl1ere are' amuse"":' • '.'. 

sponsibility? What the Seventh Day Bap- ments, such as card Playing and dancing, ,', 
tist Denomination expects of us, it has the which lead 'young people to their ruin. 'Per- ..... . 
right to. get ... \Ve are in debt for genera-'" haps you can do these and nOt seemi~gly ',' 
tions of noble lives which have made our hurt yourself, but you may be influencing ',' 
church possible.' Are we repaying that debt? s'omeone else to do it, who is not so' stro~g:. '.: 
What the denomination is in tl;1e f)Jture de- and who may fall.' . We should give these tip~', .... 
pends upon us and what we do now. If we if for no other ,reason,Ahan our influence.' 
are not faithful now, we are not liable to.. . Then there is the part o.f our money, 
be.in the'£uture. .. But if we are acfive now, that should be whollyconsecrab~d to" God'. 
we will be' "more so in the future. Letus I know a kind woman who has . money to' 
start now! . . . give to the church in large sums, and peOple 

First we must learn what ~the denomin- wonder. about it. ' The secret is that she,.' 
ation ~pects of us. I b.elieve that it expects tithes. I believe if 'every one in the chur,ch .' 
and wants nothing more than to have us live tithed, the' denomination would· not need tq',. 

,real, sincere, consecrated Christian lives. I worry about its financial conditions., ;One,' 
believe too, if we lived that kind of a life . does "not realize how little he i~ -givi~g until' 
the det:lomination would feel the Forward he tithes: If he does not tithe.hel is' cheat~',' 
1\fovetnent, a . success. 'Why'? Because a ing .:himseI£, because he do~s pot receiv~:t~e ... ' 
cons~crated Ch!istian would be living out . blessings. that a-giver receives .. ' .... , . 
every side of .the Forwa:rd Movement... Let· Our time also shoulQ be consecrated~ . We:~, ... 
us think of so~e' of the things in our lives. 'may .not all have money; we aU have I fime~~:. 
that ~hould' be consecrated,. and ~hether or but' some have' the ability. to I use it' we!J.'\, 
not we, have really su~rendered our,Jives Let us learn to use our time better: -:If ,vie":-
.whol~y to Christ. ' .. have a good book to read, or there' is',a par~Y·',. 

'1'hereare our- talents a,nd our '"Strength. to attend" we' manage somehow' to'g¢t't1i:~" . 
We ~ay have' different.talents but we ,all, time: if we have ,to stayhome~;ffon1 'pr~ye~;: 
h~ye the s~e opportunIty to- do 'the bes~ , ,meeti~g to get sleep. : Why,'~do",we':hegl~cr 
:WIth· what we have. If)V~say that we -have the higher. thjngs"of life for· those of Jess.' .... ·.LIl.,-"" 

no·· taleti!s. "and" start ,in . "tuhn~ng' ourselv~s' ,. p~rtahce?· '··Even ' if' ~e : .. take '."time·::: ': , ..... 
dow~"~ 'are,we"'not <:ritidti~g:.'Go~,'s,w,Otk? . 'prayers:. and: attend' prayer meeting\·::i'V~o' ;' ,.,. 

._, ,.:.." 
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,Jlot:,always take time to pray and sincerely 
t',y'/orship God., Perhaps, you have heatd of 
,:;dl., ·invalid who. desired. to attend .. church 

'., ,$el"Vices) and one morning as the ,bells were 
, .. ringing she ·fell,asleep·and had a dream. An 
c'a~gel came to' her and took her to church, 
butas.she neared it, she heard a great babel 

.' ,of: yoices. One person .was discussing his 
.' b~slness.' another her neIghbor's dress, and 

, .,omy a few were really' worshiping. The 
, angel sai~, "These are the real thoughts of 

": 'the people.".. Then there was dead silence, 

" 

to ? And this is noth!ng . more : than' God 
wants us to do~ It was 'dnce said that if, 
we truly love God, we need not ask~ "Am.I 
keeping his ~o~mandments ?" So we would 

. not need to s~y, "Am I living ~p to the 
New Forward Movement";, for w,e would 
serve him' as we should. Are we "going to 
shu~ the struggle?, No, with God's help we 
will face it. ' . 

, 
AlE WE. EMB~CIN~, OUR GREATEST 

OPPORTUNITY? 
A. G. CHURCHWARD 

· . broken once' in awhile by a few 'words of 
·,the service, often stopping in t\te middle of 
· a, sen, te. nce. The angel said, c~This l'S' what (Read at the Minnesota and Northern Wlsconalll 

Semiannual l\Ieeting) 
'God hears in heaven." . " . 

.. ' We get the most help from the friend with Th~ writer 'of this paper has been told, that 
whom we ,are a great deal of the time, and the general theme of this meeting is mis

'. we grow like that person. \ If we spend a sions, incIudinghome mi~sionary eifort,' and, 
. great deal of time with. our Lord we will is based on the, sending out of the Seventy. 
realize mor~ help ftom him, learn more about O~r Lord'~t statement, to the. Seventy is 

. him and grow nlore like him. Every time still true,- the harvest truly', IS great but 
we live out a Bible truth, the Bible becomes the labor~rs are few; pray ye therefore the 
-mote preciqus \ to us and consequently our Lord of the harvest that· he may send forth 
time spent with him·, means more to us: Let laborers into his harvest". ' ' 

',. us make oUf prayers, ,our worship, more This brings us right up to the question 
. , consecrated and more sincere. we are now facing as a denomination.-\> We 
" 'Then our thoughts should be consecrated; ,are short of laborers' in the' field. Are we 

. for are we not really what our thoughts ·are? ' praying the Lord of the harvest' ~nough? 
_We should keep them high, for they gov- As w~ are short in the one we are probably 
, ." ern, to a 'great" extent,' our actions~ur "short In the other also. Ou~ young people 

friendships too, for in our friends we can are not entering the field as laborers in the 
see God. Drullunond says, "Friendship is sense this lesson teaches. The writ~r :asks 
the nearest thing \ve kno,v to what religion ";VVhy?" , , ' 
is. ,God is love. And to' make reliiion You will pardon me if I .state that I 
akin to . friendship is simply to give it the believe it is the spirit of commercialism 
highest expression conceivable by man." which is so prevalent today. The whole 
·····OUr service shou!d be consecrated. It splntof the times is such... Papers and 
has been said that we. do not really join a magazines are full of it. We all talk about 
church unless we work with it. We should it; it is given us from many a pulpit.. No 

• give our attendance regularly to the church less a characte~ than Governor Coolitlge, of 
; '.setvices~ Let us look at the best workers in Ma~sa~husetts, Iii an address before the grad

. our churches-. all of, them are regular at- uating class of. the Holy Cross College, said 
··.tendants. We should be also, and not let that property-holders keep the church alive. 

a' poor excuse keep us away from God's Governor Coolidge would have the students 
,! ...... ' .. services. Let us study and learn .what God believe that the church as an institution 
";X'~: bas '. for us to do and then with his help- could not exist were men' of money to take 
i':':»',~do it. Do it because Jesus wants us to. away their support. He and his property

A,$ Jesus told the man, "You are not· far holders seem to forget that one of the" great
., ~~ the kingdom of God," so he may be est religious organizations-2-from the stand

; .'." .:~ng us. We maY.know the truth and be point 'of its real worth to mankind in the 
:: " :' ~".~ .the kingdom, but we are not in it until saving o.f humanity, the Salvation Army
. , .;we live out these truths. • has thrived almost· entirely o~ the mites 

If we as young ~p~e fully c?nsecra~e our . donated by those who, may be termed as 
.~cb'V, •.. ~,'. and .• each tking.ln· our bves, ,will we propertyless. They seem also to have for

..',bedolng as the denomiuation wants- us gotten the early history of the church .. The 
, ... 

, i 
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church can, and has, lived without money, .. ' Yet I mu~t make ifplainthatthe"writ~ •. ' 
without' 'property, and 'without wealth~ In blames no one .for· falling into line with~e" 
the ,days of its iiif;ltlcy it ?id.' not ... perish spirit of the times which seems to be'COI:D~~ 
although the men of property were 'almost mercial.. We have it handed to tis !ev~ry~' 
unanimously against ,the Chur_ch of Jesus ~h~r~.·' Careers are sized up ~ by _ wha,~ ··the ." 
Christ. The church thrived 'on poverty and tndtvldual has been able. to -gatn financu~lly •. ' 
in face of all its opposition. "It was ~urc~ reports are turnlshed to bOardsan4 . 
Christlike when its temples of w6rship were conferences, and the ,church covered bY,;the. 
the S-ea of Galilee, the River Jordan, the report, is given a rating, based largely 011 
Garden of Gethsemane, and the' 'Hill of w4at it hasdone fi'naocially, instead of. what , 
Calvary". Evidence seems to point to the it has a~complished_ spiritually. Perhap~. d.t~ , 
fact that the ',chur.ch has become weaker ~eory is that the amount of money ,raiSed. '. '.' 
in vitality, less CbristIike, a,s gold has 'poured IS the indicator which m~asures the, spirit~.' .;: ..... 
into the collection box, as frame and wooden uality of the church. This, to my mind, is 
structures have given away t? stone and no IQnger true. if it-ever~as. Men con';;: 
marble, and as benches have gtven way to sider it their. duty as well as privilege .to, 
soft comfortable pews. . support any organization tow~ich_ !hey' be-

It might benefit us all to study the hIstory long and whose benefits they·- enJoy. .. It 
'of the church from the stable of Bethlehem, isn't so much their spirituality that teaches' 
through all the generations when Christia!l- them to give~ . '. . 
ity was compelled to hold up its b~nner In .As evidence of this allow me. to :cal1 to; 
the hovels of the poor while licentIousness your' attention the _ fact that most church·· 
and paganism thrived ,in the palaces of the members, now-a-"<iays;.give to, the. church. 
powerfu1. We might all. read Cprist's com- according to their means, anq not ac~drding 
mand to the rich young man, "Go and sell to the spirit which' prompted thewldo~ to .' . 
that thou hast and give to the .poor, and thou give her two· mites. Is giving according . 
shalt hav.e treasure in heaven; ,and come to wealth, then, a measure qf the spirituality, 
and follow me. B.utwhen. the young man of the church? .Is it themeasure·rif ~ suc- . 
heard that saying he went away sorrowful, cessful life? ' If business me~ measured suc
for he had great possessions." . " cess .in .this way everyman would b~!l1eas~ 

It would seem \ that we are all pr()ne to ured according to ,the amount he contrlbutes< 
. measure one another and ourselves by the to his Commetcial Club 'and its activities. 
yardstick of the greates~ fin~nci.al succ~ss The businesswo'rld meastires !ts successf11l .. 
of the church or com~unlty. ThIS financl,al man by what he does for bUSiness and the· 
tape~measure is what we should ; 3:itn t.o get s~ccess~ul ideas he has been ~ble to wo~k into' 
away from. It can't'measure splrttuahty or ,hIS bU~In~ss and others are ab~e to benefit ~Y·. . 
spiritual success or the real success of any , A leadIng New York bUSIness maga,zl~e . 

" life. The' writer has known a number of says, "It is coming to be recognized' ~mong . 
ministers of the Gospel who are prone to ,mod'er~ bu~iness l~de:s that the rolhng up. 
use this yard~stick a great deal, and! .al- of agtg~nttc fort~ne IS ,no longer ~ ac~~pted. . 
though the mandate wasp \ "take neither, as ,succ~ss unless ,.the proc~ss has been ,ac-' ~ .' 
script, n9r purse, nor two. coats, nor shoes companl~d, ~r servlce?f. ~ommensurate ,val~~ 
yet I have heard these dISCUSS ve~ much· to mankInd , .and Wtlham E.To~ne· say., 

. at length about the sa;laries other men get. "Ans~ccess IS a,~atterof serytce. .·We 
and wpat they should-, have~ I know one get .. patd-wh~th~r. 'our empleyer.be th~<,~. 
who is exceedingly j~ous "of wh~t nubbcor ,~n Indlvldual~forwh~t ,we can:,':' 
other men earn financIally, yet he IS actually dehver. Ther:efore,the dlrectro~t~,c 
well fixed so far as property' ~oes to suc~ess involve~ a study of the~ethOd~ ': 
and dr~ws a g<??d salary. ~o the writer by ,!hl~? we can Increase the _valueof~our 
these things invanably s~und hke a reproval service. . \ -. . .•• ,. .,'. 
of· oneself for llaving chosen wha~ should B. C,. ~orb~s,a for~er Engbsh;wn~~~,i_c.: 
be ~nd is one of the greatest of life wor~s, now w,tlti!lg 1ft ,Ame~lca, de~n~-~~uf~" ,.' 

, which, because o.f .the very ·nature of it,' not according to a~n s, m~tena1ac~D1~'7, 
must carry with it financial sacrifice. The" tions" bu.t! / "Suc~ess IS findl~, ~"~~r:,'~; 
very spiritualness of it must not be hampered that POsltionwhlch·~nables. you:",to~"c()Jltfh:".; 
by' thoug\lts of things material. , . bute to the world·· the very greatest<. ~"!~~\ 

, ~', ".C":: '( :, ", .. 
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.••. , :which you are capable·, through the ',({ili- Some'timidly confess they do not ~eaSUl'e 
:;ilR~t··. '~rseveting res9lute c.~ltivation of all up to the. standard, financially, or in 'ability, 

·.faculties. God' has encJowed you with, and, 'with thatconiession, sOinetimes forget 
....... '. .... it all with cheerfulness, srorning to "light· the little corner where you are", 
. . ' .. difficulties or aefeats' to drive you yet, . those who keep the little corners light-

.. ~rdespair". ed are literally the Marys and Marthas of 
..•.. ', . . in this definition we are-to "cultivate the church. Some stand in awe, apparently' 
i·th~ faculti~s God has given to us". Surely of what others seem to be able to do; not 
. if' G.od· gives us the faculty, we Qught to so the Maithas. They are thgse w~o know 

". .' eultivateit; and "if we are made of firm that real happiness is to be found in effort. 
> ,'stuff, if we have the b:ackbone of a man and They are always wat.ching for the little 

. nota jelly-'fish, if we have confidence in bur- things to do. They use such talents as God 
· . .selves.and~ faith in qod, if we know we are has given them and are happy in the doing, 
"living our lives to a clean, worthy, healthy, the secret of their happiness being in their 

.•••..• '. ~:·:,heIp'ful purpose, then we pull our belts a helpfulness. Everybody loves the Marthas 
tlOtch tighter, we,grit our teeth a little harder, and the Marys 'of any~hurch or community 
we' face East, eyes front, and, with un falter- -those who seize every opportunity to' do 

. infl' step, ~ush forward, determined to halt the needy tasks about them. . We, like them, 

.. 1lOtandwhimper not until we finally gain can all be rich in our own minds, and that, 
"our gOaL"'! '., ·after all, is where the most worth while 

"Keep the spirit right and the cQnsciencc wealth' is. . 
>.,dear.by obeying its dictates. The demand You know I like the idea of a true will-

.,. 'in' all walks of life is _ for conscience, 'for ingness to do all the many little things about 
'~aracter, for men and women wholly up- us but I also like the lesson taught in the 

"right., Certainly genuine - lovingkindness 'sending out of the Seventy, how he \~ent 
. and ,a bad conscience can not both inhabit them out two-by-two. They wept forth to 

. " <·the. same human being. With a clear con- I teach and to 'preach and to heal the sick. 
.' ' : science comes, a kind and loving, disposition I knQW .of, tWQ pr~sent.-day . denomih
... ' C', '_ • 'which finds 'real genuine pleasure in doing ations who do likewise. . These ~de
T::;::~~;;. for others, . as the song says, "I'll do what nominci.tions have 'come to· expect that. 
··:':'·:'.(~;you.want me tq do, dear. Lord". Julius their young people shall give two ydtrs 
...• ~ ; RQseDwald says;"the only form of pleasure to' missionarJi work and many of their 
.' .... ; .. 'whiCh never R"ets---' .old is the pleasure derived young people do it.. These'denominations 
c,. .~',:;fl'omhelping others to help themselves", have had a wonderful growth. I have met 
'::':,:\:" .. bence, the only real joy-factory i~ within many of these young missionary workers 
: c.':: ··'Ourse\ves, helpi~g others to helo themselve's and they seem very happy in their work. 
:'>;":"and developing- the talents God h~ given ,They are doing things,and, at the same time 
.. ' ·\':.'Us~· '~Freely ye have received; freely give." are better fitting themselves for a fuller . life 

. And' jf we put out best qualities into bur of usefulness, and actually gain by the time 
·,,,,ork . we must put oui' whole heart and spent. They are !trained for the ·work. 

';Soul int.o . it. . ,. They are taught Bible and church history; 
. ~;,;:·BY··the .work we do and the manner in ' they are filled with I enthusia~m through. the 
""liich we do it we will add to tlie happi- efforts· .of chosen evangelists. They ate im

,l1essof bthers about us. As we work let' . bued \Xith the va~ue of· good work ahd the 
.. c;;t1s:ask .ourselv'es if the quality of work we glory there is in doing for others. 
. .• .'. doing is goOd enough t.o raise the statfd- For' years the writer has wondered if our· 

..Ar«~ .others doing better work because denomination might not ·grow if we, should 
·thework we do? The true ,question in adopt a like or similar method of work. 

,"What do. you do,; What dQ you ac- 'Whenever I have thought 'of our denomin~ 
.. ;·O)tnlD.llSh? Not, What do you gain? "Hap- \ ation, its size and age,' 'this , thought has 
~1)l'ne!;S isusuaIly to be fo~nd in effort." "The cq~e to me.;. as I have met these ~ission

"....,.. ..... '.manwho sets up gold or getting as aries doing their work I have .. wondered 
'. or his God, can not av.oidbe- about it. ' . ' 

~~J]l. and no selfish person ev~r ' t am.of the 'firm belief that'if we have a 
", . .' a real success' of life and living." _ principle' worth stidcin~ to in the face. of 

';f::~."~rk;';"· .' of. a, pers~n's success is what' all obstacles and' opposition then that prin: 
: and does, ~t·. what he· has."" -ciple is worth working for ,and, if: we work . . 

'-. , 

.... 
I, 

." , . 

" 

I . 

for it it will grow.·' The work is worth 
while; the experience is worth the price; the 
time is not wastea;' it is gain; it is the most 
valuable experience on«: can have. Such 
work makes fQr a life truly . successful. 
What greater satisfaction is there than r~n
dering a service to others, the ,spread~ng 
of the real ,Gospel of truth, and making 
other people happy? . . 

An organ grinder was. sitting on !the 
corner of a man's lawn, grinding his organ 
and causing his monkey to dance, when the 
owner, ~Those temper, unlike wine, does ~ot' 
mellow with age, came out and ordered him 
off, asking him what exc?se he. had to of!er 
for being there. The I tahan smtled, shOWIng 
his white teeth, glanced over the little crowd 
.of children that had ratherM and answered, 
"I make the children happy." What better 
motive would' one want for living than to 
mak~ other people happy. Everywhere in 
life, the true question should he, "Wlhat do 
we do?" and' "What accomplish ?"What " 
are the results? • 

You know I am wondering if we might· 
not begin to sound this idea right now so' 
that .our grQwing young peQpl~ may come 
to think of the i4ea anQ some may ~dopt 
it as logical and practical. In con~ecbon I 
am wondering ~f our. young people, like, 
those of. some other denominations wouldn't 
enjoy the benefits of a real . Bible. c01)ter-

, ence;accompanied by out pastor w~~ woul~ 
attend to adapting the given materIal to, our 
needs and the needs 'Of our young people. 
We have such 'a ,conference every su~mer 
at the Chetek Chautauqua' grounds.' I won
der if a"goodly number of our young peop!e 
might not· like to' attend, with our pastor. If 
proper preliminary arrangemepts should be 
made as 1 have been assured by the author
ities we might. 

PAUL EMERSON TI't'SWoRTIf 
- "I' 

"Tell Il}e," said I to an old pastor one- .. , 
day as he was seated on my piazza,·. "how' 
came you to :be a minister_?" . " " 

He smiled before answering the question;.,'. '. 
"That is~'t las' much of a story as h.ow'I . 
preached my second sermon. I often r~:' 
call it as a tt;ue comedy of errors.": 

"Please let me hear . about it," I· said~
eagerly., The old ·gentleman.·had Ij~edaD. 
eventful life, and he never dipped Into . ~e 
rich storehouse of his' experience without' 
briQging forth something that gripped' my' '. 
attention because of i~s' mellow humanqtilll-
ity, its sparkling hl:1mQr, and his, narrative 
power~' ,.,' , 

"You know," said- he, "I was born' and, :, '. 
brought up in England~ I was planning' to '\' 
be a lawyer until an old-fashioned revival .-c ,'. 
struck me and decided me for the ministry.: 
Soon after I entered a~ s~minary,the . church:" 
desiring me to ~try my wings in preaching. 
sent me to a r,ural parish. to hold fortlt·,op' 
Sabbath. . In spite' of so~ expedence at '. 
public speaking, I l?oke~ forwar~ with~c-' 
tual dread· to standing In a pulpit. 'J, There. 
was something ~olertln about ·speaking from' , ... 
the chancel of a' church that' impressed m~ ..: . .' 

,deeply. After .. sweating copiously .ovetmy~ .... '.' .. 
so-called sermon, I. at once began to' w.orry ~.~ 'c." 
about ever a~in b~ing able -to put together • '" 
another, because I seemed to have us~, up."'. :. 
all my material on my first effort. . . ;' 

·"The Sabbath came and I found myself 
in acouritry chapel. ,It was p.otan indepe~:;.:, 

. dent edifice with all the trappings ofmap~~' 
ficent .. ecclesiasticism, _but an" appendi~' ~to , 

.- the "dwelling .of a well-t.o-do faimer~· .. I . 
got my sermon off with some gus~o'andsat~ ~ . 
isfa~tion to :myself., Indeed,.. J.'belt~ve~l~a~, ',' .. 
rather surprised to find how easllya,'~~'·. 
c.ourse might be delivered. At the £anper'$ 

Jesus .Christ has given us th~, one wor.k- dinnet table 1 gathered ~£rom·thecas~ t9n~i , 
able common-sense rule by which such dls- . ve.rsation .that I~hou1d ,be expecte<j.ito· fill'~.; .. 
put~s . as are agitating the world can be ad- second~ apPointment-of. whicn' I~d,~~t~Xt~ 
justed: . "All' things, whatsoever yeo would- ously heard not the sbghtest .. whl~per~10 . 
that· men should do unto YOU, do ye even another and .. not far distant . , . 
so rtnt.o them,." We heartily Lbelieve, t~at . This 'waS a' ;littlemor.e":,th~nr,l,·. . 
there is' not one of these- disputes. which for, 'but 'All right'~ 'I thought~::~'th~t~: '. 
would ,not be satisfactorily settled if both a.very "simple8:ffair~, I·a~; qUite:' '. 
parties to, the dispute would a~t upon the ,the secon~ service; for. .I,n~,!,~ve 
.principle ,of :this golden rule ;- and' .~hatthe~e " mon. \VeU In.han~~' .)¥Ith this.,., .' ,;,tJ1(,\t2iQt?i:: 
are few that would'c not be' ameltorated 1£' l'com£Qrted mysel£·that; IsboUld,i.( 0.,1 Qe~~!Q.: 
even one of the partie~ should <ac,t upon' it. yet:' inere', gl~ri.ously;,~n ;.I:ltad, Q. :'.J.IJ l~' .--,.~"".-. .,. 
-;-:.David Keppet., . / the firstserVlce, and.accord~~y]. 

! ". 
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i::::, :~p<-to ertjoying thor~ughly the bOuntiful that . I h~d 'not at all deserved this slapiof 
::~yntry repast.· " ',fate .. For a 'few, seconds' I,did some rapid
<··"'When. I ;was.setting out .for ,the-after- fire thinkIng .. Should I after' all discard the 

. .. ...o.>on.~ppointment, I was not too delighted bO~~owed discourse, the child of my tra
:.,.,toobse~ve. that the ~a·rmer and his family- . V'~lhng and worried spirit? There was 

: ..•.... ,.:~ehad a big one which had made up a large shght opportunity to ·hesitate .. I saw that 
';:;::~'''~~r~ of my -morning' 'c'origregation-were there 'was but one course to take. Shutting 
·.,.>;~lng,tO 'accompany me. This feeling of my teeth,. I went at my work ,viciously, 

·.td!scomfort deepen~d into something akin to never daring to glance· at the man in" the 
,;::di~y, "as, in our progress, to the second '. back ~eat ·to see how' he was taking my 
"t>~pe~, one by one. my' morning listeners a11 ~erformanc~. Som~how I finished, and 'my 
,;:';J~lned! th~msel.ves to our company . You lIsteners came forward to tell me how much 

'. .....:' .. ; ~n~,welllmagtne how completely upset I ,they had enjoyed l1ty sermon. When I 
\::. ;i:~:~!,a~ .. The confi~ence .gained. from my morn- could no longer avoid it, I spoke to my pas-

Ings effort vanished In a trIce. tor .. I exp~cted from him something in 
.. <,"Coming soon out of its stunned condi- the way of censure for my bold plagiarism. 
~; ti~n; .!DY brain b~gan some frantic and rapid He was, however, unusually cordial and' told 
ithlnki~g. iWhat shall I do? What can I . me how well I had done. He went s~ far as to 
~saY to th~m?~ Of course, J, had no second ask me if, in default of other and a better: 

....•.•. ·serrrion to fall back ~pon .. I had offered up ~ethod of transpprtation, I should like to 
. .:'II1Y .. one ewe-lamb In the morning. My ride back to the ~ity with him. Although I 
:'.:> .• muety :and nervousness increased with . s~rank. from being. so long 'il time' alone 
!~;.(~very step. Cer~ainly the good' folk trudg- w~t~. him, for' I ,e~pect'ed he would then 

....... Ing to church With me could have no idea CrIticIse my performance as he had not dared 
." ;·o~.the tr.avail of. my spirit during those to do in public, I really had no other way 
..,.~ng mlnu!es. fervently I prayed that of getting home~ and could therefC>f(~ have 

. ' .... the . Lord might fill my mind with ideas !l0 .rea~onable excuse for' not accepting his 
. . ', •.. tJtat he might ~discipl~ile my sta.mmering InVItatIon: . . .~ 

tongue,. and that he mlght give me a real . "En route to the City, instead of reproach-
message to these devout people.. lng me,' the good man; it seemed to me 

.; _ .' "Tn the mist ~f· n1)' trouble, a conlforting sh<=!wed the. heignt of forgiveness by' agai~ 
.' .thought came to me. I might use the sermon ~ongratulattng me on my work. 'He then 

Which my own pastor' had preached the went on to say that, strangely enough he' 
Sabbath before,. a discourse which had made' had a discourse on a like theme but 'had 

•. ..& ~ee.p impressio~ upon me .. Clutching at developed it in a direction very' different 
.::;.,~this Idea as a hfe-saver, With perspiring from. mine. Itt first I thought that gentle· 
; . <brow I commenced to recollect as much of sarcasm o~ hlsJ part, but as he talked on in 

~ ·~.t.heQutlin~ as. I could, ~nd then set myself his ~haracteristically kind mann.er, I grew 
." . to.clothe It With all the ldeas I could recall . c?~vlnced that he had not the shghtest sus
; "and ~as a~le .to. contribute f~om my. ow~ ,plclon that my sermon. owed. ariyt~~ng to. ~is. 

. ,}t'enzted thinking. Perhaps It is not too N~dless to ·say, I dId not enhghten him 
'. >,m~ch to, say that I composed a very' fair un~tl some ,year~, af~erward. .' 
::~?n~ But could· I remember it whe~ ~o y~u see, saId my narrator, In con-

'. time came '1 ascended the pUlpit, my cluslon! I have v~ry good reason for never 
=.n'::.f._ . .:J. • all a:tremble. Again.I < prayed that forgetting how I. preached my second ser-

. Lord. mtght ble~s ~Y thoughts and pow- mop.-Presbytenan Advance. .' ~. 
!, •. }"~I!!I"~ •.. " of,··speech, .multiplYlng the worthy ones, 4 

'. \he once dId the waves and fishes. I The Bi1?le is the Book of Great Souls, 
.. ardently that I might not fail, that and one who studies it comes into fellaW

.. tPoo!!a,...... . truly f.eed ~is. people. ~fter the ship with these men and women of God, 
;~;;~,., .. ttioift...... '.' I . sat With bowed head, qUIte· spent who seemed to have access to him, to know 

. anxt~ty and effort ~nd to, d? . his will, and to have been put 
. I}~oked up and. glanced about the . In a ,pOSItion where by. precept and' ex:

.. ' " . tonum... At the back of the r~m· . ample they could. inffuen.ce· 1he lives 'of 
;'\'...., •. ,.,...n •. ..-..' !!!.~hould I di~co'V:~r b~t my pastor· him;:. other folks in the channels of the'S' iritual 

.'.' , ,It, seemed. to . me this~as· too much, life.-Christian Advocate' . p . . .... . . 

\ 
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·CHILDREN'S PAGE' 
. . 

A BOY'S FIRSt ROOM 
. I've got a .. room, now, by myself" 

. A' room my' very own. 
It has a door that I can shut, 

And be· there all alone; 
It has a shelf, a closet, too, 

And window just for me} 
And hooks where, I can keep my ',c19thes 

As neat a$ neat can be. ' 

A lovely paper's on the wall; 
A rug is on the floor- ' 

If I had kn'own how fine it was,' 
I'd had a room before. ' 

. I like togo there after school, 
'W ~y off from every one; , 

I felt-well, sort of scared at first, 
But. now I think it's fun. 

. The voices of the folks downstairs, 
Seem faint and far. away. . ", .~ 

I hear the rain upon the roof; . 
. I watch the birds at play. . 

. \ 

0, yes, it's often very still, ., 

'. , 

At ·night' there's not a sound
But I let mother in, of course, 

When ·bedtime comes' around . 
-Youth's Companion. 

'\. . 

o· .. " 
, , 

They hurried over their brealffast .and " 
: went out and found Pet quietly eating 90 . 

.~ the far side. of· the. yard; but she came trot-.· 
ting up tot~hem as uSual. They all gathered ' 
around her-Mildred, Stuart and Baby Mal-; 
colm patting her head, ·the t~ins, Donald· 
and D9rothy on either si,d~, and Joyce on pet .. ' 
back. 
. She ,seemed to' understand and stood with . 

her nose in their hands and never rtl~ved Ii ' 
foot.. . " .. , " 

Mr. Smith came and "found th~m stilt 
petting her; he ·had·a talk··with Mr. ·Kent, .. · 
-then .\ putting 'a halter on her, led· her 
slowly out to the road. '. 

'- "Oh! when can I ever see her ilgain·?'~, 
mourned Joyce. "Maybe mother wilJ .. gh· . 
there to visit some day and you 'ca.n~go, 
too, arid pet ·her to your. h~rt's con-tent," -. .' 
'said Dor.othy iii a sprightly tone. . . . 

Then the girlsartd tne~rmother went into 
the house, and Donald and his t • younger . 
brotherStttartand their father went to the .' 
barn, ~ while Malcolm stayed out to play , " 
with his kittens.' . ./ 

It was the' ~ardest for Stuart, Joyce and' . 
Malcolm because ,.they .were the youngest,' 
and the pony belonged to the' older Jthree. 

But the day came to an end' and they 
. SELLING THE. COLT. . w"cre put in bed, then one day and another 

"I have sold· the Icolt," announced Mr. passed till it had been a whole (week sinc,e' 
Kent, one morning at the breakfast table. Pet had gone to liv~ in 'her new home. 

He and his wife had talked it over before ·One day Stuart and Joyce 'didn't have: to 
and considered that feed' for hgrses was so go to sc,hool, ,so they were getting their 
high that he would have to sell the colt. He weekly WOrk done. . . t • • 

disliked to tell the children because they all Malcolm sat with Joyce playing blocks,. 
thought a· lot of her; so· this morrtingwhen ponald 'wa~ .gathering the b.eets,· t~rD:ips, .... 
·he said he had sold '·'Pet"· all'faces looked ClC., from the'garden for the 'winter, and' 
. clouded., Mjldred and Dorothy were baking, ~h~n 

"We' have too many horses to wi~ter/' .~1 ildred, passing the win~ow, saw a horse, .' . 
he co~tinued~' "We' will then' have Gu,y, coming 'down the road on a gallop arid,;, 
Trusty, Beauty, Doll and yotir pony Prince." thinking lit was a runaway, 'stepped' to :the J : 

. . "Oh! don't· sell my· Pet!" cried . Joyce, door, but at that instant the, horse; sto~ •....... 
In a burst of sorrow. "I ·don't like to let . in front of the house, and who should it ' .. ' 
her go.!"'.. be but Pet! Mildred· called UPttiSbat~·'1",··'· 

"Never min.d, . dear,'" said Mit-s. Kent,." Then rushed' out the door, dosely:{ollowed'\, 
soothingly, passing 'her hand over Joyce's by Dorothy. Soo~.J)onald' ~ame 'from'the::,' 
~urls, "you will still havePrince.u . garden, Joyce an<\, Malcolm;from.the·par-' .. ·:,: 
. "To' whom:did you sell her?" ,asked lor and Stuart, froni' his work.,'Oh·l h01lV:',' 

Stuart. '~Will she have a good home?" . they, did hug her.! . '~M y'; dear Pet-i", sa.:":; 
"To Mr ... Smith," answered :his father, . J oyce~ "1 knew' you would come'; back. .. to. " ..... : .. 

and she will be. kindly treated, though' per-' me !~' \' . ' . " .. . 
haps she won't get sugar every half hour. : MalcolmcoQoo and crowed, andDO~d: 
lIe will be after her this morning;. so you, went to' find' their.'fath~r.~·:and mother'" . 
can' all go ~ put after breakfast and give her, so.on . :returned· ··with· Othem/, arid ··~r;·· .. ' ... ,'"i·· 

your pat~ing pet.", ' . patted 'Pet on the neck and;said: ' .. ;.';: \':s:{;:.i'i 

.' .~: ') 

.~ 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER' \. 
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" . " . \, .' . ~. . .\. . 
.,:,Well, If.,you think as much 'of uS as this, 
'1'11 have to see if you can stay." , 
<,,$Q . that .afternoon he drove over' tOI Mr. 

;~,;,;slnith's. When he ,came' home he said, "Mr. 
:.:.-;,c .. ".",'.' ; ~,§~ith tho,ught if she 'Yas So attached to us 

·:;9{e'dbetter keep her and he would take Doll .. ~ . 
. '.', '.!I.her ,\stead." 

.'.~o in a f~w days he came and got Doll. 
. . They all gladly bid her,good-by, and w~tched 
" ..... rum lead her away. 

.• ,' .... ,~Then Joyce ' went happily to the barn with 
"·sbine sugar and. a carrot for Pet an9 to tell 

, her ·she was going to stay. 
.' ,. So \ Pet was again established in her old 

. . stall,and got as much sugar and patting as 

. ever .-Linda }.tl. Davis, in Christian Work. 
(Age 13). 

. A CALL TO THEIiNGDOM 
, .. 

MARGUERITE THORNGATE 

~nemies" and"~forgive seventy'times seven" 
IS what he commands us., . . .' 

Our -coriim~n need ~hoU1d draw'us' alfto- . 
gether. N oIi.:t:hristian religions do not' in-' 
elude h~manity in their beqefits. Individual 
men as men are nothing., in their sight. 
Can we judge as to. who need saving, and 
who do not? Every man of every nation is 
wanted in the Kingdom.' . 

Loyalty can not be mere words, but loyal 
action, and Christ shows his loyalty in Mat
thew 10: 40,.. uHe that receiveth you' re
ceiveth' me, and he that receiveth me re
ceiveth him that sent me." Each of us ought 
to make loyalty to the Kingdom of God our 
supreme· motive in life. It insures' us friends 
and success. How much better one feels 
to know that he is working for a definite 
purpose. . Many are now striving to, make 
every thought apd word and act in accord- ' 
ance with his will. 

(Re~d at Semiannual ~eet1ng of the Minnesota Jesus said if' we leave all to follow him, 
" ' and Northern Wisconsin Churches) . we shall inherit eternal life. It is most diffi-

',' . ~ ", '. In the Bible, we< read so ~any timea 6f . cult for meri and women today to give up 
, .• th~ "Kingdom of God" ~ I think the King- wealth, ambi~ions an{l life plans for his 

,"'.' dom is. the rule of God in the human heart, . sake, yet Jesus thought. that for his cause, 
" arid' that the Kingdom is made up of peo- no s3;crifice was too great. ~very great 

.,,:. pIe ~rying .to do God's will in the everyday' cau~e requires service and often times great 
,affaIrs of hfe. , .. sacrifice, and men must be willing to go 
-, ,,' Qtrist invites everyone to become a part any lengths. . ' 

.. , 
.' of ·his . Kingd~m, but it· is . his -desire' that A Christi~n should cottsieJer that --every 
'. all ;its members remember the ideals of the one has equal rights in. the, Kingdom of 

Kingdom., . God. Mel) and women of every r-ace, , 'I 
., The first·one, upon entrance is repentance. through fellowship with Jesus Christ have 

. Jesus very e'arIy began to preach, ('('Repent developed strong characters. 
. ye; for the kirigdom of heaven is at hand." The. results of Christianity are wonder
; - Repentance does hot mean' merely being ful. Its influence ,is felt everywhere. Why 

. sorry for our mistakes, but resolving never do people choose a ~own of churches in 
t9 make them again. .which to live? Democratic' institutions, 

, And he· does not want us to be like -theedtication, 'development of the, Christian 
,fharisees, who cleanse, the outside of the home, and organizations for relief of misery, 
<·cup, but within they are full of extortion are distinct gains.,' . 

';,:~ excess. He does not care for us to do True Christianity will perm~te every-
..,'tIltJlgs to be seen of men, but desires sin- . where. . Kingdom ,standards are ~ctually-. 
:;:~ty ,in the heart. . , 'above other standards., More is expected of 
.. ',,:, Brotherliness is the foundation of the Christians than . of other· men. . . 

,.\Kingdom. Christ was a model, for he said; "The Great ~ommission expresses com
·:'~Anew (:ommandment I give unto you, Th~t pletely the wh.ole spirit of Jesus' life and 
. i. ~; p! .·.Iove one another; as I have loved you· thought." ~f every worker, and even the 

-',""'''''.''.,< "'.t ye also love one' another. By this shall . one-talent 'Christian did their-part, who can 
.. ' .. j:~;alr.en know that ye are my disciples, if ye . tell· what might· be accomplished for' his 
•. ' :.,: ".' ." . love one to another" (John '13: 34, '35) . cause? . 

',,>:~~Love is the greatest thing in the world". 
'''~~~. offellow feeling and' lack of brotherly' 

,> .;'... . IS one ofth~ greatest hindrances to Jhe 
,.' '.r>,:~ension of· his Kingdom.. "LOve your 

cneerf~lness ·and· conteritment, aregr~t 
beautifiers and are fanmus· ptes~rvers·. Qf 
youthful looks.-Dickens. . -, 

~ 
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;MARRIAGES.' 
···A CITY MAN'S' NOVEL'SC-HEME'TO; GlT"'~~,.;, 

-B.\Ctt.tQ,T"i.FAJlM·,·' . . '.' . 
For .men who are 'disIDtsted with 'city;, " 

life, .and who' want to get 'baek to the farm," 

SEVERANcE-LuFKIN.-Married. at . the" Seventh 
Day Baptist . parsonage at Dodge Center, 

. Minn., by' Pastor H. C. Van,Horn, ~Mr. ~rv
. ing Osborn Severance and Miss ] eSSie W tltse 
. Lufkin, \ October 9, 1920. ., 

CRANDALL-DuNN:.-In Brookfield, -Mass., No~rp- ' 
. ber 13, 1920, by Rev. Sherman Goodwin, :Mr. 

Daniel Alva Crandall, of Rockville, R. 1., 
principal 'of Brookfield' High School, and 
Miss Grace Abbie Dunn,' daughter of Mr.' 
and Mrs~ Ezra B~ Dunn, of Block Island, 
R. 1. 

WITTER~CR05BY.-At the home of the bride, :N'o
vember 20, 1920, by Rev. J. C. Reichert, 
Rev. E. Adelbert Witter, of Berlin, N. 'Y., 
and, Mary A. Crosby, of Adams Center,N. ·Y. 

DEATHS 

SAuNDERs.-Sarah J. Saunders was born August 
20, 1833, and died November 7, 1920. 

She was the daughter ,of Edward and M,ar
garet· William Saunders.' She was the last to 
survive of a family 0 f six girls and one boy. . 
In early life she joined the Darien Seventh Day 
Baptist Church, located about twenty miles from 
Buffalo This church became extinct about sixty 
years ~go and she m'Oved her -membership to 
the First Alfred Church, and there foetnained a 
member until her death. She was one of 
the Daughters of the R-evolution, her father hav
ing served ,in the war of 1812. The last eleven' 
years of her life have been spent with her niece, 
Mrs. William· ,Bass, of Alden, N. Y. She is sur .. 
vived by' many nieces and nephews. , 

Funeral,services. were helQ at the home of her 
niece,. conducted by her pastor, A. Clyde Ehret. 
and she was laid to rest in the village cemetery. 

. A. ~.~ 

a scheme discussed in an editorial.in, Fa;";' 
and Fireside, should prove' of the greatest 
interest. ,',., ' 

A subscriber to' Farm and Fireside with ,', 
a family 'to support' and little chanc~,' to.,' ' " 
save, but who had a nest egg 'of $2;000 as,· . 
the result of twelve years' ' economy, 'oi~..:·· 
cussed' a co-operative f~rming, schem~ .with 
some· of his friends who were in a similar 
position, and most of whom- 'were fa~-' 
bred. They planned. to move to som~· sec';' 
tion of the So~thwhere land is 'compafa- . 
tiv:ely cheap and to settle, as' ~ . community qll 
a tract that would 'pro:vide a farm of :abollt. 
eighty acres, for each family . The plan was·· 
to buy the equipment' for the. farm on SOJlle 
co-operative, basis, also improved b(eeding 
sires for sto~k 1-.aising, arid building,' hous~' 
and farm sU'pplies .in the same way. . With . 
$2,000 apiece they' would l\ave enough and 
~s~re. ~ _ . 

"It was. agreed that one or tw'o heaVy . 
tractors and' several light ones would' . fur;.. 
nish power to C?perate tqe. ~achinery ona . 
dozen - fartl1~,- anti' by hiring. one practical , 
successful farmer to manage the 'entit"e" 
farming operation, a reasonable. degree "of 
success 'Could' be counted on from' the start. 
This plan appealed' quite strongly. to most' 
of the men' present who were Jarm-bre<t, ' 
and . to the number of- about fifteen. a1to-, 
.gether. What'won,the favor of a· majority . 
of these men was the idea of being able t9 ' 
establish an up-to-date school arid' pro~de 
conveniences such as running water andele~~ . 
tric light. by co-operative means from' the 
start. Tl1is would" be .brotlghtabout .by " 
locating· the homes ill 'a little ,settleuientin " : 

COATS.-Sa:ryntha 1M. Coats wa~ born A:pril 15, theceQ.ter of the tract purchased. '. ,.:" . 
1848, and died September, 1920. . ' ''Th· 't '. b- b I·-tel '. nftoJe 

She w,as the . 'daughter of .Benjamin an4 Lois ;. IS seems 0 e an.a ~o_u ynew a, 6& ,": 
, Whitford Coats. Her two brothers;:' Albert 'and' of the back-to-the-farm movement," :'~ys,;' 

David Coats died some -years bef9r She is the editor~ . ,"Of '. course 'there "have'been':', ' 
survived by three nieces and three news. She. real estate bootp schemes floated' along son,e-" 
was 'born in the vidni(y of Adams enter, :near ~ what similar lines, but the dev~loPRle~t":of ' 
where she . lived' the greater' part 0 ber' life. In 'a p' la.n by' ... me. 'inber,s. afa city' ,cllurchcl,1i.h. '·".'JO.':,,:, April, 1920,. she went to the ep Home at 
Watertown where she was lving up until 'the . carry·c~urch~nd s,hpol and socialorgani~6, 
ti~e of !rer death .. 'In early ife she loined the tion and moderi1;city,c()nveniencesinto:farm:<~ 
. ~eventh J?ay Bapt!~t ehurch ()f, ~dams Center,. pioneering . puts a new phase on the City:~to:-", 
and. re~aUled ~. faithful and conslsten~ member . country" ,moVement'~ · . ',', ; .... , .", 
untllher death. . ) . '. . . ., 

Funeral ~rvices were'cond'ucted by her ··pas- -.-...;.-~-....,_",,""_ ..,.. .. '~. 
tor in the church she 'so much loved and she 
,was' ·Iaid. to rest . in the Adams Center·.U nian 
Cemete~. " Ai 'c~ E.' ... 

; , 
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· .' ~ 'CeIatri\utiou to th~ wOI'k' of . lIi1a 'Marte 1..... ID 
. .: ..... 'will be ".dl7 neeiy" and IInl to ler quaterlJ 
i .' . , ., ·...American S.bbath Tract SocietJ. . 
.• . '." '.' / FUJII[ 1. HVuAaD, TrftUtlrff, . 
..... '.. . , Pl.infield, N. 1. . , , 

· .,'De .ddreu of all Sneath Dar &ptiat minionariea 
.. China ia Weet Gate; Shanah.l. China. POitap • the 
.... u dome.tic ratea. .. 

·TIae Fir. Seventh nar B.pti.t Church, of Syracue, 
•• ' ··Y., hold. 'repl.r Sabb.U. aenicee in Yobfellowa 
..... , 3rd floor of Y. M. C. A. Buildin., 334 Mont.'.11" '. St. Pre.chin. .enice .t •• 30 p. m. Bible echGOI 
.• : if"P. m. Weekly prQ'er meetin. at 8.f~ m. Fridal 
~ .t home. of memben., A cordi invitation .. 

, .... did !o all.' Rev. Willi... Cl9t~n, paltor, 106 
'. W.· Cornllll' Ave •• Sr' acUIe. Mila Edith CrOll, church 
· ..... '.loo,Cumberlan Ave., S7!'acute, N. Y. . 

'. · 'be Seventh Dar BaQtj.t Church of New. York ~ 
. Wda. _nice. at the Memorial Baptlat Church, W .. Ii
.~ 1IIIto .. Square South. The S.bbath echool meetl at, 

· ...... 5 L' m. Preach in, .erVice· at 11.30 •• m. A cor
.... welcome ia extended to an Yilito", Rn. Geo. B. 
"., Paltor, 65 Elliott Ave., Yo_en, N. Y. ' .. 

. TIle SeYentJa nar Baptiit Church . of Chicqo, holda 
· ~ Sabbatll .enicel in toom J13. Muonic Temple, 
B. ... cor. State .Dd RandolphStr~tl, at 2 o'clock 
.. m. Vilito". are mo.t cordiallr' welcome. . , " 

. ,TIle Church in Los Anaeles, Cal., holdl replar een-
· ... in their house of wor.hip near the corner of Weet 
.. Street and Moneta Avenue eve" Sabbath morniD •• · 

'. Preac{ain, a~ 11 o'clock, followed br the Sa~b.th .chool. 
E~l;~odl welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hill., Putor, 

. 114 . W. 42d Street. 

. ltmflide, California~ 'Seve~th nay Baptist Church 
. ,"Ida replar meetings each week. . Church Ie"ices at 

II o'clock ~abbath mornin" followed by Bible School. 
Ciri.ti.D Endeavor, Sabbath .fternoon, 4 o'clock. Cot-.e praler meeting Friday night. Church bul1din,. 
comer Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. E. S. BaI

.IeMIf, Pastor, ,West Riverside, Cal. 

: 'De Seventh .. nay Baptist. Church, of Battle Cree!r, 
Mich."" 'olds regular preaching servacea each Sabbath In 
6e . ~.nitarium Chapel at 2 •• 4$ p. m. Christian En· \ _TOr Society prayer meeting in the College Building 

· ~~te Slnitarium) 2d floor, every Friday evenin •• t 
• 0 clock. Visitors are .lways welcome. Parsonage, 108 
N. ~~hinlton Avenue. " 

:. TIle Seventh nay B.ptist Church of. White Cloud, 
XIda.. holds regular preachinl 'Ie"ices and S.bbath 

.' IIlOoI. each Sabbath, berinninr at II a. m. Christian 
. aade •• or and prayer meetin, each Friday evening at 
"'.30.' Visiton are' welcome. 

': .. ; TIle ·Ynt Yard Snenth n.y B.ptiat Church of Lo ... 
. · .. 11 holds • ~Iar SabbatJl te"ice at 3 p.m., at 

, ~e Rall. 105 Snen Slaten" Road. A momlDa 8efT-
, .. at '10 o'c1oek i. held. ezcept in July and ·Au~. 

S·'. 'ome of the putor, 104 Tollin~oa Par~ N. 
n .nd vilitiq brethren are cordiall, iJwfted to 
theta senicel.. . 

. ' . Seftiath nar Bapti.ts plunin. to aPend the winter in 
I'Iorfda .nd who will be' in Dartona, are cordiallr In-

. ... to .ttend the S.bbath'aool aenicel whic.h are 

..•• ...... vina *'e ew' aeuoil .t the' teYeral homea of 
· 1 ... ·- . 

· ""To retreat from a commanding location. 
.' J»ecause property values advance or because . 

the' complexion of th~_ L~uman skin sur.
~~n~~ng the ·church ~ges its· shade' is. 
certainly not ~tactesmansmp.'" . 

'. 

'I'Ia .... reL. ,Gal'd'.er, D. D., INltor 
'. L.elaa P ... ~, ..... e. 1I~."r 

Entered u second-alass matter at Plalnftel4, 
K~ : . '. ~! 

TE'rml of Subscrlptlon 
Pel' Year ...•.•••.••..••••.••.. ' ••••••••••• tl~lt 
Per Cop",~ . • . ..••••••.••...•••.••..••.••••. . .11 

Papers to foreign countrlel, includlnc canada. 
will be. charged 60 centl additional, on accoullt 
of pOltage. " . " 

All sublcriptionl!l will be dilcontlnued olle· 
,.ear atter date to Which payment is m~de un
lell expressly renewed. 

Subloriptlons will be dllcontlnue'J at date of 
explratlon when so requ~l!Ited. < 

All communications, whether on bUllnel1 0 .. 
tor publication, should be· addrel.ed to tb. 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield. N. JI 

A~vertl.lng. rates furnllhed on requelt. 

\ 

Sabhath School. L ... OD Xllo:-Dec. I, l.m 
JESUS FEEDS, THE MULTITUDES. Matt. 14 

Golde" Text.-. "They have no. need to go 
away; give' ye them to eat." Matt. 14: ·16 . 

DAILY READINGS 
Dec. 12~att. 14: ·13-23. The' Multitude Fed . 
D~. 13-Matt. 15·: 32-38~ Compassion on· the . 

. M ultit'llde, I' , 

Dec. 14-2 Kings 4: 38-44. Elisha's Meal ' 
Dec. 15-1 Kings .t7:' 8-16. Elijah and the 

.', Widow 
Dec. 16-Ex. 17: 1-7.· 'Water from the rock 
Dec. 17-..J1John 6: 24-35. The 'Bread ('Of ·Life 
Dec. IS-John 17: 17-26.. Jesus' Prayer 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) . . 

"In the final struggle the allied forces· o'f 
Christianity must \ win on . the "western 
front" -our cities-or evacuate the whole 
field to the enemy." 

"It is poor strategy to send out OUr ~t
talions of life into. foreign lands and retreat 
before. the battali'on' of . deathirtour own 
land." . 

. RECORDFR 'WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted and .dvertlsementl of 

a like . nature 'will be run In' this column at ODe 
ctlnt per word .tor· ftrl!lt Insertion and one-half 
cent per 'word tor each additional Insertloa. 

Cuh must accompany each advertllement . 

FOR SALE-Eighty acres ,ftvemUel from New 
Auburn, . Wis.; 28 acres broken. Small Baw 
timber; saw mUI near. H. M. Ernst, New \ 

. Auburn, Wis. 10-18-tf 
. I 

FOR SAL~.-Fourteen acres of land with build
ings. just outside 'corporation at Alfred., N: Y. 
Excellent home, for· famlly with children to 
educate. Less than mlle' to Alfred University 
an4 State School' of Agriculture. Pleaaant 
view overlooking village. Brook pasture for 

. two cows. Ba.lance of farm. In ftne state of 
cultivation. Price, $1.000. Part cash. If In
terested write to A. E. Hall. Box" 601, Alfred. 
N. Y.· 11-29-2w 

. L 

. i 

\ 

.. 

J.\LFREDUNIVE"R'S·ITY 
A modern, well equipped standard College, with 

Technical Schoo].. . 
Buildings, Equipments and Endowments aggregate ~ver 

a . Million Dollars." . 
Coutses in· Liberal ~rts,. Sci~nce, Engin~ering, Agri

clIlture,Home EconomIcs, MUSIC and Apphed Art. 
Facultrof 44 .highly trained specialists, representing 

; 5 pri'nclpal American Colleges. 
Total student body over 400. 
CO'llege enrollment over 200. 
College' Freshman Class 1920, 75. 
Combines high class' cultural with technical and voca-

l itlnal training. . ." . . . 
Social and moral supervision emphasized. '. '. 
Expenses moderate. . '. 
Tuition free in Engine~ring, Agriculture, Home 

Economics and Applied' Art. '. .'. . 
Endowed Scholarships for . worthy, needyapp'hcants. 
For catalogues and other information,. address " 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, LL·. D., Pre.ident 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

milton ·£olltOt 
A colle,e 'of liberal training for young men and 

women. All graduates receive the degree of "achelor 
uf Arts.' .,' 

Well-balanced required courses in Freshman and, Sopho. ' 
more years. Many elective courses. Special a~vantagel 
for the study of the English langua~e and. hterature, 
Germanic and Romance languages. Thorou.h courlel 
in all sciences. . 

The School of Music has courses in pianoforte, violin, 
"viola. violoncello, vocal music, voice culture, harmony, 
musical kindergarten, etc. 

Classes in Elocution and Physical Culture for men 
and wom~. . . 

Boarel ill" clubs or . private families 'at reasonable rate •. 
For further information address the 

1(,,,. rD. C. Daland. D.' D.,"",.'d,nt 
, , 

Milton, Rock County, W,is. 

/ ' .. " ~ 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
. PabU.hlDIr Boa.e . 

Reports. Booklets. Periodical. 
Publishers and Commercial Printers 

The Recorder Press Plainfield, N. J. 

THE SABBATH 'VISITOR 
Published weekly. under· the auspices of the Sabbath 

School. Board"' .. by the American Sabbath Tract Society,.· 
at Plainfield, l'4. J. .. 

. TERKS . 
Single copies, per year •.••••.. : ..•..••••. ~ .• ~. 60 cent. 
Ten or more copies, per vear. at .....•.........•. 50 centl 

Communications flhoutd be addressed to The Sabbath" 
r,T isitor, PlaiQfield, N .. J. 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
A quarterly. containincr carefullv preparett h.elps on the 

!'nternational Les~ons. Conducted hy the Sabhath School 
Hoard. Pri'ce 40· cents a copy per' year; 10 cents a 
quarter. . . ' ..... -

Address communications to The. America" Sabbath 
Tract Society, Plainfield, N. J. 

SEVENTH DAY. BAPTIST GRADED 
LESSONS ". '. 

., " '-

OOME TO'· 
\ '. . 

, Neltied aw.y in the quiet hill. of ,Weat· Virainia, 
from'the hum and hUltle of the 'bi. city. Salem quieti,.' . -)I' to all youn, oeople who wish a thorou,h Christ.. .." 
college education. I~Come I" '. . . " .•.. ~. ':'; . 
Sal.m',} FACULTY is compo.ed of earrieet •. .,d 
. workin& efficient teacher., who have .. t .... 
ert:d their learnin,anCl culture from th~ leadi~1 unlver~ .. ' . 
slhes of the United' State., &ll\on& them beln. Yalei· .. 
Harvard, M'ichipn, Columbia, Cornell, Aifred and Mil· . 
ton.' .. ":, .Salem', .COLJ;.EGE buildinP. ar~ thorou,hlymod·· 
. . .. ern III stIle ,and .. equlpment ..... re ,ut-tor
date in every reiPect. Salem hal thrlvin, You... PeOl 
pIe's Christian Associationl, Lyceuril.~Glee Clubl •• wei ' 

. stocked library, lecture .nd read.in, room.. EXpeDIei ' 
are, '·lnod'rate. 

Sal6m' OFFERS .three courses of. Itudy-Coliere 
. .. , , N ormat and Academic; besides well lelected 

courae. in Art, Mus~c~ Expres.ion and, Commercial work~ 
,The Normal course 18 designed to meeto'Ur State ~o.rd 
requirements. Many of our .. rr~duates are considered 
among the most proficient in the teachin. profession. . 
Academic graduates have little difficulty in palin, col~ . 
Jege entrance requitementl anywher~. ~. . I. . 

Salem' ~a~~I~l~d~claona~~~ti:od~~:~~~edw:D en~ 
,courage and foster the spirit of true. 'P9rlaman.hip. If. 
new gymnasium was .built in 1915.: 

We . invite correspondence. Write tODY for detail. 
and ca~olUe: . . . 

S. ORESTES BOND. ACTING 'pa~sIDE~T. Salem, W.Va. 

Cbe Fouke Sebool 
REV. PAUL S. BURDICK. PRINCIPAL 

Other competent teachers will assist. ." .'. 
Former excellent standard of work will PO! maintained;' 
Address for further information, Rev .. Paul S., Bur~ . 

dick, Fouke,. Ark. . 

Alfred •. : .N. Y. 
", 

ALF~ED THEOLOGICAL SE~NARY 
. Catalogue sent upon .request 

----------~------------', 

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH OUESTION 
. In paper, postpaid. 25 cents; in Cloth; 50centa .. ' 

. Address, Alfred, TheoloJical Seminary. .'. .." 

Cbic •• ~. Ill. 

BENJAMIN .F. LANGWORTHY., '. , " •... 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW . '.' ~". 

II40 First Nat" Bank Duildin •• Phone Central 3~. 

BOOKLETS AND'TRACTS 
Go.pel T.act_A Serlel of Ten Gospel. Tracta:~ 
. .. elght pages each, printed in attractlye 
" form. . A sample' package fz:e~ qn reque~~.~· 

25 centB a. hundred. .' . '.' .':, ,: . 
Tile la ••• tll and levent. Da7 Ba .. t. ___ Anea.t< :.-

Uttle: booklet with cover, twenty-four',',. 
p..,ges, illustrated. 'JUIt. the InfQrmatIQn~ ..... 
needed, in condensed form. 'Price, 26· ~entl, . 
per dozen., '.' . . .. ". 

Bapt .... -Twelve page· booklet~wlth embo •• ed, 
. .' cover. A brief study of the ,topic of.Ba"'p~;: 

tlsm, with a' valuable BilJUography •. ; ·By:" 
Rev. Arthur E .Main" D. _D •. Price, 26cen~~: •. 
per dozen.-· '. . ... " ... : " 

FlntDa.,. of tile Week latlle New Te.tailaeat~~ 
. . By Prof. W. C. Whitford. D. D. A~le~r'lL~d .... . 

scholarly treatment of· the Engllshtr&D.l.-~,. . 
tlon and the. original Greek.' ofthe~~,~'(. 
presslon~ "First day of the weeJt.". Sixteen, . 
pages,. ftne paper, embossed cover. ,Prl~: 
26 cents per dozen. - " " .'; 

Jab.at. "Llterature-Sample copiel of 
, varlo~s phases' ot '.the· Sabbath' ·,;. .. _.11.1 .• _;..:.', ..... . 

Junior; Series-Illustrated, issued QQarterly,1 sc. per. 

cO~~iermeditJte S erles-'--Issued quarterly. I ~c," per' copy. . 
Send subscriotions to American Sabbath Tract' Society, . 

be sent on request, with <enclosu.re 4111. I ....... ·,·.·., 

cents In . stamps ··for pos~ire •. " to C '-any ••.• 
dress.,' . . ":;' ... --
AMBIUC.&N.iAaBATB TBAOr.O~·<';··· 

Plainfield; N·. J ... :- ., . '. c· 

',' . . - ' ~' .. •.• : . ~!. ~ 
. ." . ,. ~. ,,:, }~~!.~.~~~.~~~,:~~~!~ ,/:·:·<7.1:~,.:~-:~'::;/r 

'I" , 



The greatest· menace .. in . ,.' 

the world . today is the 
.. , ... ~,- . 

. ..... ..... . 

drift· away from religion 
'/ . , " 

, ' 

Hold last thy ·/aiih 

.~ , 

., .. 

',. :4 

ALWAYS' NEAR ' 
'I 

, .' ,We, may not lIee t"'e path ahead, 
So'thlekly shadows. gather here, 

But we can trust the One who I!J.Bld-
"I love thee-there. Is naught to fear." 

: Caa feel 'hlm near us day aad Algll-., , " 
If we but stretch our hand and er)", 

"0 Father %" Faith becometJ aa IIlght, 
And .all our grlefll and fean paill!) by. 

o near, IJO near!, We toueh the hand 
.' That bean the .ear 'of Calvary, 
_'-nd though I may not uadertltand, : ' . ' 

I kn.ow th'" Savior died for me • 
. 011;: the 'JP"eat heart of God I. warm- ,,;: 

It. love; Its yearning who ean tell t 
So weleo ... e Hun.hlae, weleome IItOrm

God's love Is rouDd m~ll la well! 

· In ~teadfa.i t';'.t I will abide, 
Believing, eome what may, that he, .. 

· I. ever liear ~at .my .'de--
. i 'And that I" heaven ,t.elf to me •. 
What comfort Iii' the thought that lie
..• We have no merit we ean boa.t-

· I. ahva.,. •. near to you and ine~' . 
"And neare.t ,,-heD we nee. hlDl JDGat.· .: 

-Eben E, Rexford.' , ., . 
·,1 ' 

',. 

./ . ~CONTE~TS~:; 
Edltorl.l~-The Anti-S.aloon. League 

Not Guilty.-"'rh'e Witnes'se~ Agreed 
Not Together."-· "These" Thr,ee Are 
One."~ne· New, Colored Church.-' 
Millions of Children Actually Starv
h.1g.~More Abou t Sending Second 

.Hand. Recorders.-Tw9 Encouraging' 
Signs of Reform ... ~ ...... ' ... "0737-741 

PrOhibition and Protective Work .• ' ... ~ 7,41' 
The C~in""'.lon'" Pa .. e~-R~ll of, HoD. - ' . 

or."-7-Minutes of the Meeting of the 
Commission' atJ~uffal0, N.· Y.,· No-. 
'vemb,er 16-17;1920 .•.. ~ ..••..... ~ . ,;. '. 743 

·MI~.loilli ,.and t.e .Sabhat •• -· Monthly:' 
'. Stat-ement,.' .......... :' ... ti:: •...• e: •• ~ ..... 760 
"Th'e .. ApostoUc ' Church"," "The C.h urch 

,in" the 'Wil~etries.8u, ""The Remnant 
.. phurch";These, Tqre~ Are One~ ......... 760" 
MIlto~'College Ma~ter8,' .'. ~ .. '." . ' .. :~.. 756 

• • ". " I .~! 
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